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JailFugitives
AreLinked In
RobberyHere
t Meat Of Goods Takes

From Elms Vawon's
Recovered

Dtocovery ofa jail key im
nothing abandonedin

men'sstorehereFri
Say night led police to believe
that Paul Sloan ana Noel
Baker, two of five prisoners
who escaped the Sulphur
Springs, jail Tuesday night,
hadbeenhere.

Suit Cases Found
Officers said the key might fee

that, of the Sulphur Springs jail, al--

though authorities from 'that point
had not identified tho key late Sat--.
urday night

Pollco discovered the burglary of
the Elmo Wasson men's clothing
store Friday night after A. T.
Xasch. driving Into his garage,Had
noticed four new suit cases" cached
there. He called officers, who Im-

mediatelywent to the Wasson store
after seeing labels on clothing In

the bags. There they 'found a win-slo-w

had beenforced.
On the Inside were abandoned

Clothing, and In one of the pockets
was tho Jail key. Cash in the
amount of $9.50 was taken from
the cashregister and each of the
burglars apparentlyhad taken a
complete change of clothing. Loss
was estimated at around $100,
whllo the recovered loot was val
ued at approximately twice that
amount.

Frightened From Garage
Chief of Police J. T. Thornton

and Policemen L. A. Coffey and A.
D. Bryan, who Investigated the
burglary, said that two men fitting
the description of the fugitives
were subsequently frightenedfrom
a private garage on Nolan street
They theorized thetwo had hidden
their loot In the Kasch garage
wmicj attempting to steal a car,
had, .Income frightened, attempted
another car theft, and then fled.
No.twee .had been, foujid, jef, them

oaturaay nignu
Tw stolen and abandonedcars,

two Abilene burglaries, and de-
scriptions by a Colorado youth
substantiated the belief that the
fugitives were la this area Friday.
Prior to burglary of the store here,
a Lincoln sedanhad been abandon-
ed by two men in Colorado who
asked a youth to "watch our car."
The car was one stolen at Sey-
mour Thursday.

A few hours before the car was
left, an Abilene grocery store and

. filling station had been burglarized.
In the car was clothing taken from
a Vernon tailor- shop. .

Baker and Sloan escaped the' Sul
phur Springs jail Tuesday nteht
.with Harold Franklin Kerns, Rab-
bit Burnett and Roy Johnson.
Baker and Kerns were under sen-
tencesfor, and Sloan was charged
with burglary of a service station.
Burnett and Johnsonwere convict
ed East Texas, felons.

BIG SPRING
WEEK
-- BY JOE PICKLE

Perhaps you have the answer,
but we find it a tough assignment
to flguro out the sharp jump In
school enrollmentduring the month
of January. On January 4, when
school resumedafter the holidays,
there were 3,090 students enrolled.
On the" first day of February,
school rolls showed a total of 3,534
enrolled, a net gain of 444 students
in 20 school days. And Principal
George Gentry says that every day
Brings additional enrqllees.

Doubtless many are children who
did not enroll because of work In
harvesting the bumpercotton crop,
but, plenty of the Increaseis due
to a marked Increase In
.The 3,534 Is by far the larscst num
ber of students ever enrolled here
and Is considerably in excess of
the total scholasticcensus returns
for the city, Becauseit Is 241 In
exeeM.o-f- . the census total, it means
that the city must provide for that
many children, on which It does not
receive aid from the state.
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School District
SuddenConciliatoryM

Tax
IncreaseDeclared
Unconstitutional

Board Members HaveNew Worry;
Confronted With Unprecedented
JumpIn EnrollmentFigure

Two developments Friday put school board membersto pondering
on an already troublesomeand acute situation.

Justas figures were presentedto show that the enrollment In Big
Spring schools had Jumped to S34,an aH time record,beard members
learqed that the attorney general'sdepartmenthad ruled' that an act
of the legislature last year permitting Die SwIn schools to Increase

SAW SLAYING
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Grim-face-d Chris Olordono,
66, truck driver who' witnessed
the bloody gang shooting In a
Chicago Heights bakery,leaves
the police station to be ques-

tioned In the state's attorney's
office. One man was killed and
three wounded.

PaulWright
Convicted

Jury To Hear Evi-

denceAgain On
InsanityPica

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 12 UP) A
jury that sat through the month-
long trial of Paul A. Wright for
the slaying of his wife and friend,
tearfully convicted him today on
two manslaughtercountsthatcould
sendhim to prison for 20 years.

But the task of the four women

and eight men who decided the
former airport executive was "con
scious" of the act when he killed
Evelyn McBrlde Wright and John
Kimmel last Nov. 0, was not com
pleted.

Monday it will sit in the jury box

again to hear trial of tho frail
man on his' plea of not

guilty by reasonof insanity,
On this plea there still was

chance Wright might be freed of

tho slaylngshe said hecommitted
after he caughthis wife and friend
In an abnormal embrace on tne
piano bench In 'the executive's
palatial Glendale home.

If the Jury finds Wright was
temporarily Insane on that fateful
morning, but sane now, he will be
freed. If it decides he still Is In
sane, then Superior Judge Ingall
Bull can commit him to an asylum.

But If the Jury finds he wassane,
the court may impose sentenceon
today'sverdict.

Foreman JosephM. Stokes read
the verdict In a tremulous voice,
and the eyes of several of the
veniremenwere tear stained when
they filed into the court room.

TORONTO, Oat, Feb. 12 CD
That fantastic adventureIn baby-bearl-

kaewn as the MHar
tterk derby "the mother who
bears the most babies rets the
money" teek a leas; step nearer
the payoff window today.

JuaMce.W. E. Mlddteten of the
Oatarie supremecourt aeeepted
etalasa of fear mothers as being
equal, and Indicated'the prise ef
aluul' SSAfi AAA woulj Imi

equallyby them unless two ether
are aMe te prodaee additional
leffaj 'substancefer their claims.

Netaltl nriseiar from the quar-
tet ef prise winners was Mrs.
IJly Kenny, the earnest entry In
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TODAY PRICE:

population.

tho tax rate wow tne si maximum
to SLB8 per $160 valuation was un
constitutional.

Because of the pressof business,
no action was taken toward a solu
tion of the problem of additional
revenuesto meet the mounting
load, but discussions Indicatedsome
Weighty considerationsat succeed-
ing board meetings.

8,531 On RoUs
The Increase In enrollment was

a matter of amazement.At the end
of the first week of the current
scholastic year, tho eight schools
(nine divisions) of the city had a
total enrollment of 2,664 pupils.
This figure steadily Increasedun-
til harvesting time and then held
firm. By January 4 tho numberhad,
reached3,090. Suddenly the Increase'
started andby February 1. It had
reached3,534. The total censusfig
ure is only 3,293.

Immediate effect of the jump
was the hiring of an additional
teacher for the Mexican ward
school where ono teacher hasbeen
attempting to teach 93 first grade
students. .Another readjustment
was necessitatedby the resignation
of C. L. Cromwell, chemistry
teacher, to accept a place In the
Corpus Chrlstl system. Davis H.
Fisher, a sclenco major teaching
in the elementary system, was
shifted to the high school and ad-
justments made in the' grade sys
tem faculty. .,

Brkk Selected. ,,? A
, At the outset of the Friday aHe?

noon board meeting, the trustees
selected thebids of the Reliance
Brick companyof Dallas on brick
for the auditorium-gymnasiu- m

structure, which will be started
this week, and the Abilene Brick
companyof Abilene for the elemen
tary school brick. Both are light
bticK.

The board designated W. C
tuanxensmp, superintendent, as
trustee of the city school census,
He has held the position for sever
al years, it is a non-sala- re--
sponsioiuty lor attending to a
thorough canvassof the town.

A 'propositionto offer lots on the
BIrdweU tract of school owned
land on options to a concernwhich
plans to build homes was declined.

FREED UNDER BOND
IN SLAYING CASE

GHOVETON, Feb: 12 W) Sher-
iff Carl Bush today was allowed
$2,000 bond In the slaying Thurs-
day of Ed Chandler, 52, night club
operator.

The officer testified at his ex
amining trial he fired only after
Chandler, who previously had
pointed a rifle at Bush and ordered
him awayfrom his place, had made
a move as If to draw a gun. The
sheriff said he had a warrant for
tho arrest of Chandleron a charge
or, resisting an officer.

SUSPECT HELD AS
COUNTERFEITER

T

WICHITA FALLS, Feb. 12 UP)
Bond of V750 set by U. S. Commis
sioner E. T, Duff had not. been
made Saturday night by Dave J
Horn, held In the county jail on a
federal charge of counterfeiting.

The chargeswere filed at Ama-
rlllo in connectionwith the manu-anoth-

year. The Port Arthur
Commissioner Duff said.
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very particular.
ThemothersWhose claims were

accepted today byJustleeMlddte-
ten are:

Mrs! Isabel Mary Madaa,34,
wife ef a provincial employe.

Mrs. Lucy Alice Thnleek, 98,
wife ef a city employe.

Mrs. Annie gcaHh, about M,
wife ef a etty fireman.

Mrs. Kathleen EHen Nagle, Se,
wife ef aa unemployed carpen--

Saeh mether proved to JaeMee
w satisfaction that she

MakesGesture
Of Friendship
With Austria

Apparently Acting Te
StemTide Of World
Criticism

LONDON, Feb. 12 (AP)
Another of Reichsfuehrer
Hitler's famous' "Saturday
surprises," a dramatic, con-
ciliatory meetine with Char
cellor Kurt von Schuechnigg
of Austria, relieved European
anxiety tonight after a week
of tension and uncertainty.

OverturesTo Church
Tho spotlight of European Inter-

est was on Bcrchtcsgaden, Hitler's
Bavarian mountain retreat, where
tho fuehrer and Schuschnlgg ap-

parently had setat restfears .of an
Impending'nazl putsch in Austria.

Evidently, HiUer, alarmed at
suddenturns in events,was mak-
ing overtures not only to Austria
but also to the Catholic church, the
Protestant church .and possibly
elsewhere.

How else, diplomatic quarters
asked,could the attendanceof the
fuehrer's official representative at
tho pope's coronation anniversary
mass In Berlin be explained?;

What other reason could there
bo for the hasty return to Vienna
of Franz Von Papen, recalled ten
daysago as Germany'sambassador
there?

Who, otherwise, shouldthe Ger-
man departmentof justice sudden
ly have negotiatedfor the restora
tion of defenso attorneys in the
trial of Pastor Martin Nlemoller,
leader of Protestant opposition -- to
the hails, on chargesof treasonable
activity?

Concern still was felt over the
effect of HlUer's drastic Feb 4

sbakcup of the third relch's .mili
tary command and diplomatic

HS3!h.P?trf;.s

More Talk On

Lynch Bill
Administration's
Program In For
FurtherDelay

WASHINGTON, Feb.12 OP) The
administrations legislative pro-
gram appeared in for additional
delay when, several senators said
today they Intended to make
speeches,for tho antt-lynchl- bill
before the senatedisposes of that
measure.

The southern filibuster against
tho bill already has consumed 2C

days of the scnato'spresentsession,
The antl-lync- n debato was baited
long enough to allow final acUon
on tho administration's housing
program and Is suspendedcurrent-
ly to permit final action 'on new
crop control legislation.

The senatehas agreed,however,
to. return to consideration of the
qnti-lynchl- measuro after the
farm bill vote Monday.

Threatened,with delay becaust
of the continuing debate are the
government reorganization meas
ure, which was reported to the
senatetoday by a special commit
tee, and. severalappropriation bills.

CRIMINALLY INSANE
PATIENTS ESCAPE

CHESTBIt, 111., Feb. 12 P)Two
criminally Insane patients, one of
them Paul Harrison, describedas
a "dangerous hammer killer," es-

caped tonight from the Illinois
Security hospital.

Dr. James McManus, superinten-
dent of the hospital, said Harrison,
35, was adjudged insane and sen-
tenced to the institution six years
ago after he had killed four per-
sons In Chicago.

FourMothersTo.QetShareOf Prize
unoor tne ajsar wa bo dusk

ef Ma fertaaewas left te that
annm Brvnm nnv mnu no
WvK CvHfSsvfa B mbO efvjr 8Hiifl(
tamJI 1 A taaUttJwlalttf allllkaUsvra iv jtta intnwnsimj pbw

dA Ha ! St.wsati w eW wnnsi
MWar negleeted te state

ttluahAP lashlalaMi 4a ftash tMtnk aAif nntm BTsawi?a w uu vomtnt
must be leglUaiate. The supreme
eeart has ruled they must.

The court fixed February X as
the date fer a hearbts; en the
elatms ef Mr. Clarke and Mrs.
Kenny. At that time, the court
Indicated, decision wHi be made
as te whether these two mothers
are te be grouped with the ether
four.

With ealy four wmaers, the
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Benjamin Fairies (left),
presidentof United StatesSteel
Corp., shakes hands in New
York with Philip Murray, chair-
man of the Steel Workers Or

Relief Allotment
Advanced A Step
JEDJs-Iteciueefr-

"
Quarter-Billio- n

Gets First OK

J l. . A
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WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 UP) A
house appropriationssubcommittee
approved today President Roose
velt's reguestfor $250,000,000 to re
live distress resulting from the
businessslump.

ChairmanTaylor said
the relief appropriation would be
consideredby the full committee
Monday morning and that house
debateon It would begin not later
than Tuesday.

The a action came
after an ovcrtlmo session at which
SecretaryMorgenthau, Daniel Bell,
acting budgetdirector, and other
officials testified as to the need
for the fund.

Tho officials testified tho money
was .needed to provide work relief
for 05,000 persons.

Aubrey Williams, acting Works
Progress administrator,-als-o told
the group the fund was needed to
permit the addition of 500,000 per-
sons to relief rolls and to prevent
the dlschargoof 450,000 others be-
tween now and June1.

He said WPA had about
available for Work projects but

tnat tne heaviest relief load would
have to bo borne during tho next
two or three months. The need Is
particulraly urgent, he ssld, in in
dustrial centers like Detroit and
other .large automobile manufactur
ing areas.

Tanker'sCrewmen
DemandWagesAnd
BonusPayment

GIBRALTAR, Feb. 12 UP) Sail
ing of the American tanker Nan
tucket Chief for the United States
today was postponed for several
days as membersof tho crew said
they wanted payment of bonuses
and wages.

They charged payments were
overdue and said they would con-
tinue their voyage if the bonuses
and wages were forthcoming.

The vessel arrived here yesterday
after being released' by Spanishin
surgents who captured her as she
was bound from a Russian port
with a cargo of bll for Barcelona.

Captain J. E. Lewis, the skipper.
test night declared hewas beaten
with a rubber hose every day of
the 16 days he and hie crew were
held prisoners at Falma, Mallorca.

NEW BUSINESSES
ON THE INCREASE

AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP) The eco-
nomic recession apparently held no
fear for some Texas businessmen
who formed 139 ,new corporation
In January,41.8 per. cent-mor- than
in December. 1987.

However,' sale ef automobiles
' buslnes w

ganising Committee, just after
they completeda new contract
which win affect a quarter of
a million union steel workers.
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Lalii. Areas
Inundated

16 Dead, 2,000 Home
less In, Unprecctlent
ed Storms .

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 12 U- P-
Concentratedflood waters kept nu
merous central California lowland
areasinundated tonight and inten-
sified their threat to the agricul-
turally rich Sacramento-Sa-n Joa-
quin river delta area. .

The statecounted 10 deaths and
relief workers reported about 2,000
personstemporarily homeless as a
result of the record-breakin- g '17-da-

storm.
Another meteorological disturb

ance was moving in from the Pa
clflo but weather forecasters pro-
fessed to foreseeaaend to tho pro-
longed wet spell by the middle of
next week.

Hundredsof houses were flooded
In Watsonvllle when the Pajaro
river leveo broke. Ten business
blocks were under water. The
aamo stream yesterday flooded the
adjacenttown of Pajaro, drivingits
i,ooo residents to higher ground.

Red Cross headquartershore re-
ported300 families had been driven
from their camp and cabin homes
near Madera, 20 miles north of
Fresno,

River men, farmers, CCO and
WPA workers were patrolling and
patching levees.

Cooler weatlter slowed this flow
yesterdaybut the Sacramentoriver
continued' at or near overflow
stage.

STATE PRESIDENT
TO ADDRESS DRUG
SESSION HERE

Festu Pierce, president of the
Texas Drug association, will ad
dress thespring meeting of the
West Texas Pharmaceutical asso
ciation here March 28-2-8, it w
announcedSaturday.

Pierce will speak on "our civic
responsibilities.''

Responsewas beginning to be
shewn Saturday to 260 letter to
manufacturers,asking them to con
tribute samplesfor distribution to
registrants at th meeting here.

Approximately 800 letter have
been sent to membersof the asso
ciation. Cat Boykln, convention
committee chairman, was expected
to call a meetingof his group this
week to considerplans for, the drug;
meeting and two other gatherings
nereduring March.
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U.S.,Britain,
FranceStudy
NextStep

PlanaAlready Pre-
paredFor Larger
Fighting Vessels

WASHINGTON. Feb. 12
(AP) The United States,
Great Britain and Francewill
consult shortly on throwing
their imttlcship limitations
overboard as the result of
Japan's refusalto disclose
her navalbuilding plans, state
department officials indicat
ed tonight.

Must Consult First
It was disclosed authoritatively

that this government already has
designs for ts

larger than the 35,000-to- n maxi-
mums to which tho thfeo demo-eratl-a

cowersacrced In 1030.
But stato department officials

said undor thenaval treaty-- of 1030
signed by Franco,Britain and the

United States tho three natlom
must consult before determining
their future naval policies.

Ono possibility would be use of
the "escalation" clause In the
treaty, or that portion permitting
the consultant nations to extend
their navies In numbers ofships aa
well as In slzo and armament It
Japan did not abide by tho treaty
restrictions.

No reply to the Japaneserefusal
to exchange. Information with the
three powers was indicated. How-
ever, Secretary Hull expressedre
gret at the Japaneseattitude and
Indicated efforts toward interna-
tional naval limitation would not
be abandoned.

Door T

"This governmentseeks constant
ly," ho said, "toNsobperate In ad-

vancingtho policy of limitation and
reduction of armaments and re
grets any development which has
the effect of encouraging rather
than discouraging races In arma-
ment and building."

Stato department officials felt
nevertheless,that the Japanese

had closed tho door to Imme
diate agreement,among all thexblg

MasJUnrsn.' It 'was'explained that In accept--
Ing the London naval treaty of
1989, which a Quantitative
naval ratio of for Britain, the
united mates and Japan respec-
tively, the latter country had ac-
cepted limitations suitable for her
needs.

The Japanesedid not adhere to
the 1996 treaty.

Bid for farlty
The Japaneseoffer to dis

cuss limitation of tha size of whole
fleets, rather than individual
was regarded In official circlet
heresimply aa a bid for parity with
the .united States and Britain.

Senator King ID-Uta- pro--

See"NEXT STEP, 1'age S.CeL 8

RANCHER DIES
BRADY, Feb. 12 UP R. B. Led'

better, 70, who engaged In ranch-
ing for the psst 39 years at Elgin,
ICas., died hero today. He was a
native of McCulloch county,
Funeral services will bo hero to
morrow.

Closed

re-

fusal

.fixed

today

snips,

Texas,

Vote Registration
Is Heavy In All
Counties

Candidates seeking office from
either the 70th Judicial or the 91st
legislative district will find an
abundance ot votes to go after
when the democratloprimaries roll
around this summer.

Tn 4ttA 4,rilfl jLUirlyf ukL

I the office pf Judge and state' at
torney win bo open, tho field ww
presentalmost twice tho vote crop
for harvest that existed In 1984, the
last time there were'any contested
race.

A --Herald survey of the district
show that there 1 a potential vote
of '16,177 for the entire daltHctcom
posed of Howard, Martin, Glsse--
cock, Midland and Ector counties.
No such record Increase holds good
for the 91st legislative district, with
six counties, but It will have 1(,S0U
possible vote at primary Urn.

Since the last contestedd letr let
races, Howard county has added
approximately3,060 vote to reach
a DOtentlal of 7.000. Ector, show
ing the greatest percentage gain,

with 2,500, brlagin the votlnj
strength of that county about

Midland, with 2,000 mw vot
ers, now ha a ballot box potential
of 3.700. Uartln gained around 900
to reacn 1,010, ana uiasscocnpica
ed up about SO to reach'450.

(Tm GreenDown .

In the,91st lagWatlve district,
the heavy south end lost oM of

JapanRefuses
To Disclose
HerPlans v

sv9 sh i. !m- -

cat ReetrietiaM ,

TOKYO, Feb. 12 UP- -
Japan tonight flatly rtfnUd
to tell the United Stalit Mir
navalbuilding plans, '

Japan countered rMuasoi
from the Units Btatetv
Franceand GreatBritain for
information concwrail war-
ship construction wfth an
offer to discus wi ileal
fleet limitation aiOmtgh
keeping secret any preaant
building program.,

No Meaaee
Tho formal noto of reply handed

United States Ambassador Joseph
Q row InsistedJapanhad "no

tention" of maintaining4 a fleet that
would menace other natla

An accompanying statement as-
serted Japan's naval fore wers
solely for defense and declaredoth-
er leading naval power massbear
tho responsibility "for any future
developments such aa a world na
val armaments race.

Japan said It was unfair tee oth-
er powers "to conclude dstgmatleoi--
ly" that Japan Is buNdis Waraups
In excess of the 36,000-ta- a Marti Im-

posed by tho IM London naval
treaty to which Japando not Ad-

here and for the other pOWro to
make current reports of soon con-
struction "a reasonfor their arma-
ment expansion."

Tho three powers had aafced Ja-
pan for the InformationFab. 5, the
American andBritish note aamrt-ln- g

'that refusal to ready before
Feb. 20 would be consideredsjdmls--
ston Japan's plan eaoaadad the
treaty-limit- .

Th United State doolarad ah
would "rcsumo full Hbtty of ac-

tion" In the event of mo laphr.
Escapeclauses In tha, IM lon-do- n

naval treaty proridn release
from tha 35,000-to- n upper-- limit It
any non-trea- ty power asamtd the
tonnageUmlt.

.Japan' aAjiHiB)mv aa puni
asserting she could nat discuss
limiting the stse bf battleshipsand
their armaments unieas Men dis-
cussions gavo 'primary Importance'

the limitation ot the mm of total
fleets. i

UQUOR TAKEN IN
FIRST RAID SINCE
COUNTY WENT DRY

Agents of the Teaaa
trol board "drew Mood" m their
first raid since Howard eovnty
wont legally dry. when tha? Mined
a quantity of liquor tat a stadeaa
residence here Saturday afternoon.

Andrew Garciawho waa takan in
a raid a still In lMt, wa arrest
ed following the seareh amilodged
In tho Howard, county Jail under
chargesof possession of Majmr for
sale.

Inspectors SI Ham aad R. I.
Dcckert of the district hoard taft
and Deputy Sherltf Boh Want stag-
ed the raid.

District Candidates
Have Prolific Field

5 Miners Die
In Explosion

Rectt Crvwa Use
Ski, SWffcaT.
aVmiiBM AdmmUt

TOUNO RANCK, tnm eh. 13
Off1) Skis and slslghs ware gather-
ed here tonight from nearby
Greys river area
crews to the Vali
away where a gas
late Friday killed th

The dead a
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Hollywood Hotel'
StarsDick
Iam Sifters

MMMMaaMMMaiuwttiMiaaMaHaMsaMi

ssraUters, wha coatrlb--

t . ttMM eye-tlHl- mus--

Mr arodaettoasof the past
MMMa, ssrera major opus for

mm IBWt season In "Hollywood
"--- Bsayfog at the Rltz today

T aarttire was inspired by the
..faaoed radio program or the same
title, aad indeed presentsthat pro-
gram .Esters the camera, even to
Ma Matta lu- -

alia O. Fatsons,the popular movie
oclumaiaC--

Hltywod Hotel'1 ,has its
JU comedy and its music

Principals are Dick Powell, the
craoatr, andRosemaryLane, the
attractive little girl who left Fred
Wadnss orchestra for film roles.
They preyWe the romanceandalso
th voealiabig on many of the new
ei fcHc which include "I'm Like

a Fa Oat of Water," and "Silhou-
etted In the Moonlight"

For iwWc you have such bands
asRaymond Paige'sandthe better-kaow-a

swing aggregationof Benny
Ooedmaa, And for comedy there
are such playersasTed Healy (said
to score heavily in this last role
before Ms death). Hugh Herbert,
Oleada Farrell, Johnny "Scat" Da-yi-s.

Mabel Todd, Edgar. Kennedy
aad Grant Mitchell.

Frances Longford, the popular
songstress, also has a prominent
role, and Lola Lane, Rosemary's
sister, who has beenin the show
business a bit longer, is the femi-
nine menace of the part.

Tin story is a backstageaffair
of Hollywood life. When tempera-
mentalLola Lane refusesto attend
a grand premiereof her own pic
tures, Rosemary, a stunt girl who
resembles her greatly is pressed in-

to service and poses asLola at the
opening. She is escorted by Pow-
ell, who has Just arrived in Holly-
wood under contract to Lola's
company, The act costs Powell his
Job, but he allows his voice to be
"dubbed" in for Alan Mowbray's
for a picture. His voice makes a
hit and he gets in on the famous
"Hollywood Hotel" program. And,
after some complications, he wins
Rosemary.

Tea picture reaches its climax
with formal presentation of the
Hollywood Hotel program, with its
full retinue of stars.

The picture Is stagedelaborately,
Although there Is no big Hollywood
Hotel thesedays, the movie builds

. one. and it's said to be one of the
fanciest pieces of architecture and
design that has come in front of
the cameraIn .many weeks.

The picture is well spiced with
good comedy and specialty acts,
and Igb song numbersare Intro
duced,

AUU9AY ALL- - NWHT .
ABIMAL, Tex, Feb. 12 UP)

JessBeM, operator of a cafe here,
hired a new employee to work all
night Bm name Jerry Allday.

I
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Screen ersion In Musical At The Ritz

Powell,

writing-personalit-

RITZ

THEY MAKE A HIT IN HOLLYWOOD
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Rosemary Lane aad IMok
rowell appear as a yean
screenactressand a stager, re-

spectively, who finally achieve
success la Hollywood after
many tribulations. Their story
Is told to the accompaniment

i,--

KBST TeamWill UseBallroom

On SaturdaysTo Accommodate

AudiencesAt Broadcasts
Zeb and Mandy, KBST entertain

ers who have built up a large fol-

lowing, will in the future present
their Saturday evening broadcasts
from the Crawford hotel ballroom.
The new arrangement is being
made to accommodate a-- studio au-

dience. Crowds gathering to hesr
Zeb and Mandy have taxed theca-

pacity of the regular studio and
adjacent halls. The two aro heard
every evening at 8 o'clock.

Smoky and Bashful, another
KBST team which is extremely
popular, now present a
nroeram every weekday, except
Tuesday, at 11:30 a. m. On Tues-
days the broadcast time is 11:45.

Favorable comment is being re
ceived by KBST on the programs
of George E. Sokouxy, nationally
known lecturer, author, newspaper
columnist and commentator. He
presentshis transcribed comments
on topics of the day every Thurs
day at 7:15 p. m.

.

KBST had a part in the observ-
ance of National Boy Scout Anni
versary .week, presenting a group
of Big Spring scouts,in a special

nwva
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of songs aadspecialtyBombers
la the new masteal comedy,
"H eHywoed Hotd," which plays
at the Ritx today and Monday.
Featuredentertainersof screen
and radio are la the supporting
east.

radio program Wednesdayevening,

The boys appearedin an interest
ing playlet called "Boyjfor Sale."

'RefreshmentTime With Slngln'
Sam" brings another group of fine
programs this week, Monday
through Friday at 12:45 p. m.
"Sweet Sue." "You Showed Me the
Wcay." "The Miller's Daughter
Marianne," "Sidewalks of New
York" ana "Loch Lomond" are
amongthe more familiar selections
scheduled for this week.

Robert Steele, the popular tenor,
will be a guest of Victor Ardcn's
"Musical Moments Revue" on
Tuesdayevening at 7:30. Bob will
sing the stirring selection "Stout-Hearte-d

Men" from "The New
Moon." The Friday "Musical Mo
ments Revue" will bring such ar
tists as John Herrlck, well known
baritone, the one and only Pattl
Chapln and of course thoso favor--
ites, the SongsmithsQuartet and
Graham McNamee.

NAVY SHIPS STOP
HERE OVERNIGHT

Ea route to the west coast from
Norfolk, Va., three U. S. navy
planes made an overnight .stop at
the municipal airport Friday. Six
menwere in the flight under com-
mand of Lieut De Wolfe. Lieut
Chafee ant Lieutenant Lord were
ether pilots.

Latest of their type, the SOC-3-'s

are used for both pursuit and ob
servation work. They were to be
delivered at San Diego for use on
one of the navy's aircraft carriers.
The planestook off Saturday,They
flew here Friday from Birming
ham andMontgomery, Ala.

HOSPITAL MEETING
The Northwest Texas Clinic and

Hospital Managers' association
board of directors will convene in
Sweetwater Sunday to formulate
plans.for the annual conventionto
be held in San Angelo this year. O.
F. Priest of the Drs. Hall ft Ben
nett Clinic of this city, a member
of the board of directors, will
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TUNE IN

1500 Kilocycles
V

SundayMorningAfternoon
11:00 Morning Concert
12:00 Concert Orchestra.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Religious Services.
1;00 Studio Program.

0 Voice of the Bible.
2:00 Church of Christ Program.
2:30 Christian Science Program.
2:45 Off the Air. .

Sunday Evening
5:00 The Green Room.
6:00 Knott ft Bethel Services.
6:30 Sunday Song Service,
7:00 Ernest Bethell, Tenor.
7:15 Studio Party.
7:45 Iri the Gloaming.
8:00 Goodnight

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Musical Clock
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 tVPA Program.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Monitor News.
9:00 Just About Time.
9:15 Morning Concert
9:30 Musical Workshop.
9;5 Lobby Interviews.
9:55 Newscast

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Gene Austin.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 StandardVarieties.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast
11:00 Farm and Ranch Hour.
11:15 This Rhythmic Age,
11:30 Smoky ft Bashful.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 Rhythm Makers.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Songs All for You.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters String Band.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 NBC Dance Revue.
2:00 Newscast
2:05 SerenadeEspangnoL
2:30 DanceHour.
2:45 There Was a Time When.

Newscast
3:05 Matlnco Melodies.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Hollywood Brevities.
4:00 Homo- - Folks.
4:15 Danco Ditties. '

4:45 The Buccaneers.
Monday Evening;

6:00 Adventuresof Ace Williams.
5:15 Charlie Johnson'sOrchestra.
0:45 Church In the Wlldwood.
6:00 Music by Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Eventide Echoes.
7:00 Smile Time.
7:15. NBC, Variety Show.
7:45 Harmony Hall.
8:00. Zeb. and Mandy.
,8:4 Among-- My souvenirs,
9:08' Goodnight ' ,

PLANS TALKED FOR
JULY 4TH EVENT '

'M

.Tentative plans for a July 4th
observancein conjunction with the
annualBig Spring Cowboy Reunion
ana iioaeo Here were talked Fri
day In a conference between Dr.
P. W. Mslone, R. F. Scherraerhorn.
Ray Simmons and J. H. Greeneof
uie chamberof commerce and Ira
Driver and Jess Slaughter of the
rodeo association,No definite pro
positions were arrived at but
mammoth pageant on the history
of this section of West Texas and
Howard county In particular, was
uiscusseaiavpraDiy ror the eve
ning or July 4th.

MACEO GIVEN MORE
TIME! ON APPEAL

HOUSTON, Feb. 12 (A1) Sam
Maceo tod.aywas given a 30-da-y ex
tension to perfect bis appeal in his
fight to escape extradition to New
York to face a narcotic conspiracy
cnarge.

Federal Judge T. W. Davidson
recently ordered the Galveston
night club operator to appear la
New York for trial.
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ROMANCE IN THE WAR ZONE
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There's trouble in Shanghai
for adventurous setus but
there's alsoromance, as one
can lean by witnessing"later-nation-al

Settlement" at the
Queca Sunday and Monday.

Principals

GOSSIPDOESITS DIRTY WORK
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fmSmall town gossip comes la
for a drubbing la the film
story at the Lyric today aad
Monday.. Called "Scandal
Street"It tells of how a yonag
girl la slandered,.until her

Hospital Notes
Bi Spriar Hospital
-- E. L. Gibson is in the hospital for
treatment of back Injuries received
la'-- an automobile wreck near
BreckenridgelastTuesdayevening.
EL'S. Faw, who was in the car wltn
htm. received a broken collarbone
and other injuries and bruises.

Worth Collier of- Colorado, is In
the hospital for treatment

Mrs. Erma Dene Weathcrford of
Hve. Tex-- is in the hospital for
treatment

Judge McElvaney of Wink, who
has been in the hospital for treat
ment returned to his home Satur
day afternoon.

O. L. Pierce of Hobbs, N M.,
who has been in the hospital for
the past eleven days, has returned
to his borne.

Mrs. Louis Gary of Vincent la In
the hospital for treatment

Mrs. F. L. Eudy of 1SU Gregg
street was admitted to tho hospital
Saturday. She will undergo ma
jor surgery Sunday morning.

Alton Cogburn of DcLeon, Tex.,
employe on the ReppsGuitar ranch
near Big Spring, was brought tc
the" hospital for treatment of an
injured knee, sustained when
kicked by a mule recently.

J, W, Lacy, who has been guest
of his daughters,Miss Nancy Cren
shaw and Mrs. F. L. Austin, re

n

turned to his home Saturday. He
was accompaniedby Miss Cren
ehaw, who will visit there over the
weekend.

QUEEN

PATHS NEWS
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in tho east are Be-lor- es

Del Rio and George San--
0ClESa nRv ZHa4 vXCIIcrKtH IS
the war seae, and also And
love.

'tf iaflfm

fiance comes to her rescue.Lew
Ayres and Louise Campbell are
the personsIn question,shown
here with other players In a
scenefrom tbe picture.

TYLER SHOWS BIG
BUILDING TOTAL
By the AssociatedPress

Outstripping all cities of com

parable size reporting, Tyler had
a building permit total of $194,320

for the week Just ended. Houston
led the state witn a week's total
of J298.CM5. Dallas was third with
1276.001.

Tyler's permits Included ilBlAW
for a bus terminal and office build
ing..

Reported were tne following to
tals:

City Week Year
Houston .$248,045 U.670.00B
Dallas 276,901 1.137,43?
Tyler 184A20 334,661
Fort Worth 105545 919,623
Austin ., 92,167 C69.996

Lubbock 46.1B7 188,858
Corpus Cbristl.... 37,955 296,410
Wichita Falls... 23,440 72,046
Galveston 14,850 155,082
San Antonio...... 13,790 196,218
Corsicana 225 6,711

EARNING REPORTS
NEW YORK. Feb. 12 UPtV. 8.

Gypsum company reported con
aolldated net nroflt for 1937 of $5
4Zi,uiu alter ieaerai ninu, equai
to $4.08 a common share, against
15,328,113, or 4.U & har in 19M-Be-

& Co., specialtyand apparel
chain, reported net profit for the
year endedJanuary81 of $1,277,-68- 1

after federal surtax, equal to
$40.2 a sharo of common stocks,
against $1,281,460, or $421 a share
in the precedingyear.

? . r s

The Trojan war lasted10 years.

TODAY
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THE TENSE AND TIMELY DRAMA

OF AMERICANS IN'TtiDAY'S

DANGER ZONE!

"International
Settlement"

WITH.
DOLORES DEL KM) -- GEORGE SANDER

JUNE LANG DICK BALDWIN
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DepictsSmall
Town life

Lew Ayrea Ami Jjeuiqe
Camfmell Appr Ih

J (SeiMkl Slreei
How damaginggossip can be in

a hmall town serves as the theme

of the- featured attraction at the
Lyric theatre today and Monday,

when "ScandalStreet" Is screened,
Lew Ayies and Louise Campbell,
as the romantic letds, hcadJ the
cast which also Includes Roscoe
Karns. Porter Hall, Edgar Kenne
dy. Elizabeth Patterson and Vir
ginia Weldler.

w

A war that could take place in
almost any small community do
relops in the little town of "Mid-
burg" when beautiful Louise Camp--
belt settles thereto await the re
turn of her fiance,playedby Ayres,
from a trip to the tropics, rno
women of the neighborhood:Jcal

ff--

otts of the appealof her attraction
for their middle-age-d husbands,un

.toiamkmS---

HHMrsIbbBB

dertake to make things hot for the
newcomer and succeed better than
they reckon.

Miss Campbell finds that the
closely-kn- it community does not
warm to her as she expected. She
tries her hardest to become a part
of their lives, but her very willing-
ness to pleaseand be agreeablo
works against her. Although she
discouragesthe advances of one
of the husbands,RoscoeKarns, the
women are certain that she is car-
rying on an affair with him.

In story that moves swiftly and
is filled with all the gaiety, politics
and humor of small town life, Miss
Campbell meets tragedy when
murder is committed and suspicion
points to her. Ail the pent-u-p' dls
like and Jealousy of the neighbors
pours out on the haplessgirl, who
la only saved from disaster by
Ayres and one of the children of
the town, Virginia Weldler. who
uncover startling evidence to clear
ner name.

Outstanding among the support'
lng players are Edgar Kennedy,
who addshis def( comic ability as
the henpeckedhusband,and Eliza-
beth Patterson as his garrulous
wife.

New Zealandhas the per
capita trade the world.

Next Friday Night

CITY AUDITORIUM

HarleySadler's
STAGE SHOW

PLAYING

A SPICY COMEDY
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The Queen's principal, effertay
for today and Monday, "Inter
national Settlement," takes teday'a
war headlinesas its theme and ea-
ters ShAnghnl for Its localo to tN
a story .of Americans In tho dan
ger zone. Dolores Del Rio, Qcore
Sanders,June Lung and'D:ck Bald-
win are principals in the ntst 15

Honors are awarded by the - re
viewers to Sanders,an ,ablt player
who is being groomed as a star
following successful rplcs h- -

Lloyds of London" and "Lancer
Spy." . ,

Governmentsnave warned ttyelr
nationals to get out of the , war
zones, but a handful of adventure-lovin- g

Americans defies (ha cent-ma-

to remrln behind and. can-fro- nt

tho dangers.Thus the perH-bravi- ng

group finds excitement and
romance in the stricken city.

Sandersappearsas anAmerican
soldier of fortune in the Far East

a flying instructor. Ho seeks
romancewith Miss Del Rio, knew
as the most glamorous of aH the
while women in China's metropo-
lis, June Lang is an American
tourist who proves her courageun--
der fire, and Dick Baldwin plays
the part of a daring newsreel
cameraman who has his own ,

unique experienceswith war. In
the Oriental city, Sanders braves
the threats of a group of munitions
smugglersonly to find greater dan
ger when the attack on Shanghai.
ncgins. "international Settlement"
makes its war scenesaccurate by '
the skillful use of newsreel hta
of the attacks en Shanghai.

itie supporting cast Includes
Ruth Terry, John Carradlne,Keye
Luke (noted for his roles In the
Charlie Chan pictures), Harold
Huber, Leon Ames and Pedro,da
Cordoba.

162 West First St For
"Complete Electrical Repairing"
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THREE MORE PRODUKKS
&OOM IN SNYPEiTAfeEA

Iron MountainNo. 4 Snyder,Show-
ing High Formation,Indicate
Wfftern,, Trend Of Pool

'flWM 4rtiont producerswere
Jtr the Snyder pool in

Howard county at the
t the week.

St Mountain No. 4 Snyder, 2,--
M feat froen, the oastand 330 feet
(torn the south lines of section ll,

TAP, had 62S feet of oil in
IM bote at 3,735 feet In brown lime.
En addition to running higher than
mt test in the flejd, the well Is on

nt edge of tno derinca
tmitM of the pool and hearsout
revfcus indications of a westward

Xrrnd C the field.
Bttn Nej 3 Snyder, 1,630 feet from

aeuth and2,310 feet from tho
ttaea or section TAP,
net wKh B90 Quarts of solid'

ied glycerineand an oil load Frl- -

fteruooa from 2,615-2,83- 3 feet
'was eeHm&td to have flowed 300
rreta in the hour following- the
ot. Cut into the tanks, it Was
wing In fire minute headsat

tfaH.
Caeden-O'Danl- tl On Fume

Iron Mountain No. 3 Snyder, 990
t from the eastand330 feet from

e north Hnes of section
AP, drilled aheadto 2,880 feet In

o with 2.060,feet ot oil In the
ne.
Cosdcn No, 1 M. H. O Daniel, 1,--

'H

fcet from the north and 2,310
from the castlines of section

30-I- h. TAP. half mile easternex--
tttelon to the pool, was pumping
may but could not test until Its

d storage supply Is given a
pcllne connection. Tho well was

With 2,620-2,83- 0 feet with 760
uarta and appears to be one of

best producers in the field.
olla Wo. 3 O'Panlel, 1,650 feet

om the north and 330 feet from
west lines of section a,

'AP, had completed cleaning out
the bottom at 2,800 feet follow- -

a 790 quart shot and will test
week.

Moore Bros. No. 4 TXL, 990 feett of tho northeast corner of sco--
n TAP. set 12 1-- 3 inch

ring at 008 feet, while the Moore
os. No. 8 TXL. completed last

eek for MO barrels, went on
mp. Moore No. 1--A Sny--

ler, 2,310 feet from tho west and
(WO feet from tho south lines ot
nwctlon TAP, was under--

In

Bros.

Women's New Spring
Floral Print

LBMSSIS.

New Styles la Children'

Shirley Temple
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reaming at 1,678 feet preparatory
to setting eight Inch string at 1,760

feet I

lOffeet Location
Moore Bros, was moving in for

Its No. 2--A Snyder, 2,310 foet from
the west and 330 feet from tnc
south lines ot section TAP,
a west offset to tho Iron Mountain
No. i Snyder, nearlng completion.
Alax staked location for its No. 2
Snyder. 2.310 feet from the north
and 990 feet from tho east tinea of
section s, TAP, a west offset
to ita No. 1 Snyder, completed-fo- r

506 barrels at 2,825 feet.
H: I Lockhart No. 1 A. B. Hue--

singer, 330 feet out ot the south
east corner of section bi--z,

WANW, on the Bob Scott land,
drilled to 2,602 feet in gray lime
without additional shows since
free oil was logged at 2,104-1- 0 feet
Six shows have been encountered
from 1.315 feet with a heavy gas
show at 1,475 feet. The test is four
miles southwestof Snyderpool pro
duction and, two miles north of the
Chalk extensionwells.

A queer reaction to acid test ot
an oil sample temporarily delayed
tho reacldlzlng of the Boblnson
Bros. No. 1 Martin, section 147-9-7,

HATC, southwest Scurry county
Wildcat. The acid caused the oil
samplo to turn ot a thick grease.
The Well mado 25 barrels after be-

ing given a 300 quart shot A 30

gallon acid treatment failed to
lmprovo tho well.

Light oil shows, with water, were
logged In the Standard ot Texas
No. 1 W. P. Foster, 1,630 feet from
the west and north lines of section

TAP, Mitchell county
wildcat. At 2,912 feet in hard gray
lime it had an estimatedeight gal
lons of oil and 12 gallons of watef
In tho hole In four hours.

New Wildcat
Location In
Haskell Co.

Two CompletionsAdd
To Potential Of
Ayoca Pool

ABILENE, Feb. 12 Staking of
another Haskell county wildcat on
the northeast trend from the Avoca
field in northeast Joneskept that
area in tho spotlight of develop-
ment this week.

Faln-McGa- OH corporation of
Wichita Falls let contract to Sher-
wood B. Owens ot Abilene, who
was to move in spudder Sunday,
approximately a mile. and a half
northeast of tho now drilling Su-

perior OH corporation No. 1 T. G.
Hendrlck. It Is the fourth wildcat
for tho vast Hendrlck ranch, loca-
tion being in the center of tho west
half of section 104, Indlanola rail-
road survey. Contract is for drill-
ing to the Palo Pinto lime, Canyon
pay of the Avoca field.

To the south in Shackelford
county, tho Forest Development
corporationNo. 1 Hendrlck, having
undcrrcamedto shut off gaa and
water at 1,884 feet, was drilling
ahead past 2,000. It Is In section
1, ABAM.

SwabbingTest
Iron Mountain OH companyNo.

lO, E, Beck, a direct east offset
to the Owens-Snebol- d et at, No. 1
Hatcrlus which opened Palo Pinto
production for the Ivy pool In
Shackelford county, struck King
sand saturationat 1,905 feet, filled
with oil in drilling to 1,933 feet
where It "was bottomed. Operators
plannedto run a string of six-Inc- h

s?

caalM and sir ft a swafcM Mat
Three welW m we Ivy po pro-

duce from the Jrtteg ed. bat
tjr oun --W- -.- ...- ?" "I

the discovery m ana tne jteeKi
acreage. Jt.wm a gaugeu, aira a
it falls to straw commercially, will
be continuedJo the M foot lteae.
Location M m tha ltoruiwee cor-

ner of section survey.
Completion of railroad commis

sion gaugeson two wells in the
Avoca pool added 10,320 barrels to
the dally potential production rat-

ine of the new area.Iron Mountain
and Humble No. 2 H. B. Hatcrlus,
In the northeast quarter of section

survey, flored;787 bar-
rels In three hours and seven min-
utes to establishpotential of 6,240
barrels. Fay was natural lime at
3,254-6- 6' feet.

4,wN-Barr- ei juHinr
Iron Mountain and Humble No.

2 Carl Olander, in the southwest
quarter ot section sur-vo- y,

establisheddally rating of
4,080 barrels by flowing 515 barrels
in three hours and 10 minutes.Pay
was 3,184 to 3,201 feet.

In Lewis pool of coun
ty, the Bert Fields (was Smith A
Fields) No. 1 Carter et al, south-
east outpost, pumped 196 barrels in
24 hours from upper Bluff Creek
sand at 1,875-3- 5 feet after a 10--
quart shot. It had been drilled to
1.917 feet without finding more
saturation, was. plugged back to
1,904 with cement The test is a
quarter mile southeast'of previous
production, being In the northwest
corner of tho southeast ot the
southeastquarter ot section 37-1-

TAP Burvcy.
the edge of the

tho Fatn-McGa- No. 2 Williams
added another440-fo- spreadflaw
ing 328 barrels per day from 1,927--
49 foot sand shot with 40 quarts,
It is in the same section.

F. W. Merrick, Ardmore, Okhu,
operator moved in spudder for a
projected deep wildcat a mile and
a half northwest or tho Hawiey
field production. Tho test will be
the No. 1 C. A. Cox; in the center
of the Cox 119-ac- re tract in John
H. Hughessurvey No, 201. Geology
was worked by H. O. Daniels and
Earl Hummel of Abilerie.

TWO NEW STRIKES
IN SOUTH TEXAS

CORPUS CHRISTI, Feb. 12 (IP)
Two now South Texas oil strikes
loomed today aa tho result of oil
showings by wildcat tests In San
Patricio and Jim Wells counties.

Important and promis
ing of tho discoveries was by
Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 Mrs.
F. Brlghnm ct al, San Patricio
county wildcat 'about eight miles
north of Corpus Chrlstl.

In Jim Wells county about five
miles southwestof Alice, tho H. H.
Howell et al No. 1 Goldapp was
running flvo and a halt Inch cas-in-s:

after recovering 630 of
oil and 140 feet ot wtcr on a 15--
mlnuto drill stem test at 3,590 to
3,640 feet

Well On Submerged
Land Comes In

HOUSTON. 12
on

in
Houston in Galveston

wildcat.. Standard

hour through separator.

fin all la oar
ia

ot
us

the

On

The

Feb. UP)

first "oil well land
came mile off

The of
and Salt Oil

No. 1, 23 an

The well Is tho first to be
on

Gravity ot the oil had not been
ascertained but It was estimated

a
. , .

u

w

a

a

J

at 34, the gravity of
oil produced on tho

Operators said the salt on
the well Is is com

parableto the new field
near here.

The well was on a of
acres by the

two companies.

Elliotts CrawfordDrug
IN CRAWFORD HOTEL BUILDING!

We havedoubledthe spaceof CrawfordDrug; . . . haveadd-
ed a prescription department charge a registeredphar-
macist. . . tablesfor ladies . . . andnow moreadequate-
ly carefor yourdrug needs.We --hopeyou will visit remodel-
ed storeand usserveyou often!

RegisteredPharmacist!
FREE

NOTICE!
We now any and prescriptloas
FRESCRIFXION DEPARTMENT charge

REGISTERED PHARMACIST. Phose
your prescription prompt, courteous

aad accurateservice.
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jYoakmiPbol
Exteimon J

Indicated
"Well In' Gaines Com
pleted By Gun Per
foratienAcidiajng ,

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 12 Coring
of jpll saturated lime By Shell No.

C Geo. Baumgart, promlatog
1 1--2 mile southeast extension to
the Denver field in southwestern
Yoakum county and tho successful
completion ot the first well in
West Texas-Amera- No. 1 .RHey
In the Seminoma pool In Gelnea
county by gun perforating easing
set through .the pay zone, to the
bottom were among principal West
Texas developments mis weex.

On the negative side, Magnolia
and Tex-Me- x No. 1--A HcKee,north'
ern Pecos county wildcat, balled
only 1.9 barrels of oil hourly at
5,294 feet after a el oil flow
In one hour and a three-barre-l, 10--
mlnute head 20 minutes later. It
had shown no Increasein deeplngi
to 5,320 feet in caving lime, but
was carrying 2,200 feet of oil. The
test made Its first heads on Jan-
uary 22, tho oil coming from Simp
son sandat 5,271-8- 0 feet. The Simp
son, middle Ordovlclan, was topped
high at 4,775 feet, 2,390 feet below
sea level. Location is 484 from tho
north, C6Q feot from tho west lino
of tho south half of section

one mile northeast ot Im
perial.

47 Locations
StanleyA. Thompson and others'

No. 1 Elslnoro Cattle company,
south central Pecos county wildcat
20 miles south of Fort Stockton,
showed no oil or gas In testing at
7,128 feet after drilling plugs from
5 2 Inch teasing 100 feet higher,
and was rigging up standard tools
to deepen. It Is In the northeast
part of section

Increaseswere registered In the
numberot locationsstakedfor both
field tests and two. wildcats dur--
testaabandoneddry but fewer field
producerswere completed than the
week before. Locations weto listed
for 40 field testsand seven wildcats
In 16 counties comparedwith 34
filed tests and two wildcats dur-
ing tho precedingweek. Thirty-fou- r
on wells and 10 dusterswere finish-
ed in 11 counties, two producers
less but five failures more than
the numbor In 12 countiesthe week
before. Two of tho wildcat loca-
tions were in Crockett county and
one each in Brewster, Pecos,
Schleicher, Tom Green and Ward
counties.

Lime
Shell No. C Baumcart. eastern

outpostto the Denver field In Yoa
kum county, cored lime carrying
ell and gas odors between .7R7 nnd
4,917 feet with oil saturallpn rang
ing up to loo per cent. It is 1,320
from the north, 2.200 feet frbm the
cast line of section H.
Gibson. 1 1--2 miles southeast nf
Shell No. 1--A Baumgart, which ex
tended tho field 1 1--2 miles north--,
east. ,

In the northeast part of the
cenvcr pool, Sun No. 1 Lynn, 660
feet out of tho northeast corner
of section699, flowed 125 barrels of
oil the first four hours through
tubing after retreating with acid,
bottomed at 5.0C5 feetJn lime. The
Texas Co. No. 1 Wlllard. 600 feet
out of the southwestcorner of sec
tion 799, flowed 80 barrels in three
hours after its second add treat
ment.

Most Interesting Yoakum locu
tions this week were for Shell No.
i-- u jaaumgart,440 feet out of tho
southwest corner ot section 828.
about two miles cast of Denver
pool production, and Gulf Slates
No. 1 E. A. Graham,a wildcat in
the northeastern part of the coun-
ty, 440 from the south, 1,320 feet
from the west line opsection 287.

nails 8 Bbls.-o- f Fluid
George Llvermore (formerly J.

R. Meeker and others) No. 1
Wright, eastern Cochran county
wildcat In the southeastcorner of
labor 28, league 96, Mills county
school land, baited eight barrels of
nuia aaiiy, nail oil and half water,
after plugging back 10 feet from
4,997'and was scheduled to acidize.

Rogers & Rogers No. 1 Holt
southern Andrews county wildcat
In the northwest corner of section

recovered eight feet of
saturated lime and sand in coring
from 4,515 to 4,529 feet and ce
mented cosing at 4.260
preparatory to testing.

Amerada No, 1 Riley, north off
set to the discovery in the Seminole
pool in Gaines county, flowed 298
barrels of oil through tubing in 24
nours at 0,047 ieet with a gas-oi-l
ratio ot l,6Ull after treatment with
1,000 gallons of acid through gun
perforations In 5 1-- 2 inch casing
which had been cementedon bot
tom, a method new in West Tex
as. The well is 660 feet out of the
southeastcorner of section 228-G- -
WTRR.

Jack D. Bodkins No. 1 W. P. Ed
wards, extreme southwestern Ec-
tor county wildcat W the southeast
quarter of section
was abandoneda failure at 4,901
feet, having encountered no oil,
gas or water.

In and near the Slaughterpool in
southwestern Hockloy county,
Honolulu No. 1-- Slaughtertopped
the lime at 4,140 and drilled ahead
at 4250 in anhydrite and lime.
Gulf No. 1 Mallet had reached3r
877 In anhydrite, Gulf No. 1 Gor
don 3,400 in shale and Richcrdsoa
No. 1' Slaughter4,913 in lime. Bald--
ridge No. 1 Alamo la Lynn county
topped the anhydrite at 2,130 and
drilled aheadat 2,190. Wynne No,
1 Neunschwaauerin Lamb cou y
had drilled to 4,870 feet in redbeds
ana lime.
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Tha first Thompeon-for-Ooverrt-

club in the state waa organised
hero Saturday with Harden W.

S

(I
Head elatwed a annrtiwhfr r

MO Corpus Christ! and said
that numberwould be Increasedto
1,000 next week. The goat of, the
club ia to get a larger vote for

Smith McDonald
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strength, for beauty.
It' betterkerosene
range! Big insulated
baking oven. Full
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Tbompeon, member of tke"wui
road commission, announced his
candidacyIn Corpus Christ! Jan.
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.Better mealsI In less timet With lesswork!
With this most modern of GasRanges1 Bit;
double-quic- k oven'sHeatControl endswstch-in- g.

Insulation savesgas --keepskitchen cool.
Fastburners light automatically, 2 Hi-Spe- ed

smokelessbroilers. Pprcelain finish cleansas
easily asa china plate I

RangeWitk 18-lite- ft Oven
Same aa abovewith 18 ovea, fJQKoven light, and outlet plug I I JtliTJ

I HHV1 sIVssssssLVsl

Now Ctampaetly-Desigiie- tl

TMble-To- p GsRHge!
All the feature o! the larger range but made te fit
in the small modernkitchen. Oven fully rock wool
Iniulated . . . porcelain-line- d. Porcelalnedround
top burner light automatically.Oven heat control.
Drop door type broiler, cmokelets pan. Big utenell
drawer I Porcelalnedcabinetin newestbase-to-flo-

design. Approved by American 0 AHodatioa.
Sff Monthly, plus carrying charge
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Bv Hank Hart
Aa.atMetfa coach schooled to

yaagRkd and women In all
fcMt e sports may be transferred

M a WPA recreationworker
the near future according

te a. F. Malone.

Jteferee Biondy Cross
the fight between Chat

f Mf Spring and Clyde
AMfene, In Don LeggCs

AAV shew at the Ban Angelo
Athletic dab Friday night may
smr he luwim.

Cressmay havehad his signals
tatned tip tmt K Is known that
CM was taking erery Wow that
Jams threw on his glove and
had been hit bat four times
throughout tho three rounds
when Cressstepped In.

Ike fat nan probably was

The performance Alton Bostlck
put en should be a warning towel
terweights in next years boxing
tournament.

When Alton's hand had been
raisedIn victory over Bolden Book-
er ef San Angelo, the crowd broke
out with their greatest ovation of
the evening.

Young Bostlck Is going to be
a real surprise in next j ear's
footbaH race, ws sincerely

Handicappedlast season
by an arm Injured In mldseason,
Beettck Is showing np well In
spring training and should go to
town when September rolls

Kelt team with Lefty Bethell
as the biggest offensive threats
the localteam will hare to offer.

Reports from the Steer football
came, In the midst of spring train
ing--, say that Clyde Smith, who
didn't put out any excesseffort to
ward making himself a better
tackle last season, is really going
to tewn this year.

The youngster, who win weigh
close te 200 poundswhen the season
peas, Is going to do all of the goal

kieklng for the squadand theway
hea putting them over the Croat
barsnow, ho couldn'tdo betterwith
a rifle.

The district baakethaH com-
mittee promised Forsan the west-
ern half playoff of the district
tournament this year bat some-
body Brady Nix and Com-
pany the eht rtmaround andex-
planationsare now In order.

The Buffs feel like they de-
serve a ehanceto win in their
w gym since the meeting has

heeaheld In AbUene for so many
years.

The Hardln-Slmmo- athletic
fortunes seem Jo go from one ex--
treats te another. Up until the

,'VmM they met the West Texas
Toshersthreeweeksago, the Cow--!
boy Msfeeteers had won 27 games
Id a raw en their home courts.Last
nkjdk they lost their seventh
sttatgtt game, falling before the

Texas Teachers.

Mm Fame, who will leaie to
activities In JtosweH

baseball season
seen,has been quite busy around
here,lie had lined up about fear
ftsshami players In this vicinity
ad wM carry them along for

saving traiaiag.

GIRLS' TOURNEY
UP .WEDNESDAY

TANTON. Feb. 12 The Martin
sandy basketball tournament for

Junior hoys will be held In the
Ceawtaty gymnasiumbeginning at

eetock Wednesday afternoon
Ward schools, and high school

f juniors will be combined,
only two ward school teams

ar entered.
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ARKANSAS, TEXAS A&M A
HogsTrample
Longhorns,
42-3-7

Jack Bobbins
By CoiinliBg

16 Points
FAYETTEVILLE, Arlc, Feb. 12

un Texas bitterly
last night when Arkan

sas' Raxorbacksset a new scoring
record In them, came
back tonight to give the
conference leadersa genuinescare
before falling, 42 to 37.

Despite the close score, the lead
changedonly once when Arkansas
overcame the early lead Texas
grabbed,

Contrastingwith last night's Wltd
scoring 74 to 36 game, both teams
had getting started to
night Texas employed an extreme
ly slow passing game and played
around the center of the court, try
ing to break a man loose under the
basket

This threw the Arkansasmachine
off stride and it was 12 minutesbe-
fore the Razorbacksnetted their
first field goal.

Don Lockard. frozen-face- d for
ward, and Jack Bobbins stood out
for the Razorbacks.Lockard. al-
though held to eight points, played

smooth floor His scoring
put him back in the leagueleader
ship In that division.

Robblnswas high point man with
16. Flnley and Tate of Texas, for-
wards, were close behind the star
guard with 14 and 12, respectively.

White and Spears,guards, play
ed excellent floor gamea for the
Longhorns and maneuvered most
of the scoring plays.

Benton, Arkansas forward, and
Spears were forced to leave the
game with four personalfouls.

Frogs Lose 18th
Decision In Row

STATION. Feb. 13 UP)
TexasA. and. M. set its own pace
In a slow game tonight nad trim-
med the doormatof the Southwest
Conference, Texas Christian Uni
versity, 43. to 27.

The victory was the Aggies'
fourth In eight games
this year, and the loss was the 18th
straight conferencedefeat for the

PMIALI

Leads
Way

university,
humiliated

defeating
Southwest

difficulty

COLLEGE

conference

Christians.
Sophomore Sammy Dwyer, the

guard who was the heroof the Ag
gies upset 48 to 46 victory over
Baylor a few nights ago, again
sparked the Cadet attack with 11
points.

Jack Reedy,sophomore Christian
forward, also scored 11 points but
four of his five field goals came
when the Aggie lineup was riddled
with substitutes.

Rice Owls Fall .

Before Mustangs
HOUSTON, Feb.12 UD- -A list-le- ss

Bice Institute basketball
team provedlittle competitionfor
Southern Methodist Bntverslty
here tonight and the defending
Southwest conferencechampions
remainedIn the running for 1998
honors with a it to 23 victory.

Bice missed crip shots, failed
from the free throw line and
could do little In stopping Billy
Dewell and J. I). Norton, scoring
acesfor the Mustangs.

Dewell and Norton sharedscor-
ing honors for the night, each
roping 11 points. Ike Steakley
toppedthe Owb with a half doz-

en markers.
Klce Jumped out to a four-poi- nt

lead In the first fhe min-
utes, but the Mustangsstarted to
dick and after tying the count
at seven-n- il were never pressed.
Southern Methodist enjoyed a 19
to 1ft lead andseenIncreasedto
a very comfortable margin after
the start of the second half,

The Owls refused te work the
halt la on the close Mustang
guarding; and when they succeed-
ed la getting near the baskets
shot refused to drop. In 17
tries from the donation line Klce
could score hut seven points.
Southern Methodist eashed12 of
17 free throws.

Good Tuesday Only, February 15th
Two Hihim Ofkly 12 Noon.IK 2 P. M.
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If IF

Slash
For

17-1-2 Win
Qualify SelvesFor
District Tourney,
LaBcff Stars

COAHOMA, Feb. 12 Playing? a
defenslvo brand of ball to combat
the stifling game that Lloyd De--
vans Coahoma Bulldogs threw up
throughout the fray, Forsan's bat
tling Buffaloes cooped basketball
honors of Howard county here Fri-
day night, winning, 17-1- 2.

So excellentwas the defensethat
the two star centers,Hollls Parker
of the Forsanites and Ralph Mar-
shall of the Coahomans. pat up

neither could hoop than
one field goal throughout the fray.

LaBeft playing a sterling game
for the Buffs In the back courts.
was tops la scoring with two field
goals and a free toss while Dunn
was outstandingfor the loserswith
five points.

The Bisons jumped away to a
1 advantageat the finish of the

quarter and were leading. 9--4,

at the rest period but the Coa-
homans made it uncomfortable
thereafter.

The victory qualified the Buffs
for the district tournament which,
wiu oc neia in jtouene next week.

Box score:

';

that more

first

Forsan tg ft nf
Whetzel, f 2 0 1
Asbury, f .,.,. 0 0 0
T. McDonald, f ... 0 1 0
Roberts,f 12 1
Parker, c ., 1 1 1
LeBeff, g 2 11Creelman, g 0 0 0
A. McDonald, g ., 0 0 0

Totals 0 s 4 17
Coahoma
mourns, r 10 12Engle, f 0 0 0 0
Dunn, f 7.... 2 1 S 5
Marshall, c ....... 10 12Echols, g ........ 0 13 1

eaj. g 0 0 0 0
Little, g 10 0

Totals .. 5 2 8 12
Keferec Pratt

Brown.Scores

MOORE, Feb. 12 Brown's entrr
in the Communitybasketballleague
swampeathe vyest Elders of Big
Spring, 27-1- here Friday night
while Mooro followed by pasting a
first defeat on Garner, 13-- In a
game that required two overtime
periods to complete.

Box score (first gome):
West Side fr ft

Cunningham,f ... 2 1
Davis, f o
Hull, c o 0
Randall, g ... o 0
Bell, g 2 0
Richardson,g .... 0 0

Totals 8
Brown sr

Clinton, f 2
Grant, t 1
Allen, c i.Blue, g 5
Griggs, g , k
Carrol, g ,,,.,,..,o

.

1
ft
2
1

. 3
3
0
0

Totals 0' 27
uox score (second game):
Aioore te ft

A. Goodman, f.... 0 o
R. Goodman, f ... 4
Grant, f ., ,, o 0
Stewart, f 0
McCullougb, o .... 2 1
Burchett, g o 0
Uudgens, g ....... 0 0

Totals-.,.- .
x

Warner fr ft
Chapman, f , 0
lmiwi, r .,, -- 0 0
Miller, t 0
Walker, f iLong, c o
Allred, s o
Motley, g o o
Jones,g ......... l o

Totals 2 4

Pf
3
2
2
0
2
0

9
Pf
2
1
2
0

9 8

0

o

e

1

2

0
0

P
0
3
0
0
1
0
0

4
Pf

3
0
3
0
2
0
0
0

VINES DEFEATS
PERRY AGAIN

tp
0
8
0
0
5
0
0

13
tP
1
0
2
3
0
0
0
2

EL PASO. Feb. 12 UP) Ella--
worth Vines continued his victory
string In his Professional inuduel with Fred Perry by downing
om cuuiisn opponent 7--9, 6--3, 8--2

here today.
The victory IncreasedVines' leadby 12 matches to eight la theopener. Walter Senior dropped

Berkeley Bell, native Texan, 10-- 8

In a service duel.
Vines and Senior, paired against

Perry and Bell, won, 6-- 6--

CoahomaTourney
Is Postponed

COAHOMA, Feb. 12 The Coa-
homa, invitational tournament for
Independent, basketball teamsof
this sector, originally scheduled, to
be played Friday and Saturday of
this week, has beenpostponed two
weeks due to Interferencewith the
district high school meetler
Abilene next weekend, Boone Cra-
mer, prameter, said today.

The taeuiMjr was postaened be-ye-ad

Fab, M date to the feet ihat
uerneras atactaga atmttaw tewraa

BEGIN

FORT WORTH, Feb.12 UPt The
second annual state championship
Qolden Gloves boxing tournament
which will open here taj
run through February21. will he
the blgicnst boxing show ever effer--l
ed

Approximately 120 ef the
amateur fighters from aB pazhi aiaC Otte (Gentle Otto) afa's, te
uie aLai ww coBipcic auses uaav
WTO be 110 flghU durtas; tha thee
nights of action at Tha
night 42 Friday night and 34
day night The ceatactaatstrSB
Satnrday asd Smaday.

.JPaaWwwlF

Thursday

After weeksof rthwhiaHesi ta IS
centers,Ahtknev AmaxiHo, AnsUa,
Big Spring. Brownwood. TSaat.
Fortdark. Fort Worth. Gafrestea.
HosstOB.. rjihhock. Pastpa. Team
A, and U. college. Tyler andWichi
ta Fans district chaaptaaahave
been established.With few excep-
tions thoseDoya win gather la Fort
Worth to competefor two things
the state champteashlp trophies
and the right to representTexas ta
the tournament of champions in
Chicago.

A Utlist win he crowned In cash
of the eight weight ftlvhneas fry--
weigni ju pouada. Bantamweight
US pounds, featherweight 12a,
lightweight 135 pound, welter
weight 147 pounds, middleweight
160, light heavyweight 175 and
heavyweight unlimited.

For
Title

Ed McClure SeeksTo
Defend Crows,White
Comes Back

HOUSTON. Feb. 12 JF Edwin
McClure, youngShrcveportveteran,
who has every Intention of making
a successfuldefenseof his Houston
country club Invitation tournament
championship, faces the toughest
field any defendingUtlist hasbeen
called upon to travel In history of
me annual event

Three players have been able to
repeatand tradition will be against
the fcoulslanan when he opensde-
fense of his crown here Feb. ai
George Rotan, veteranKoustonUn
who won la 1914, 19, 20, 21, 28 and
26 for an all-tim-e record: Osale
Carlton, another Houstonlan, who
won in 1924, 28, 29 and Gua More-lan- d,

then of Dallas, who won in
1931, 32, S3 and 33, are the only
shotmakerswho have ever repeat-
ed in this classy tournament

This year entries include such
competitors as Johnny Goodman,
national amateur champion from
Omaha; Wliford Wehrle, western
amateur tltllst from Racine, Wis.;
Don Schumacher,tratis-'utssisslp-pl

Utlist from Dallas; ReynoldsSmith,
Walker cupper, from Dallas, and
Johnny Dawson, crack Chicago
star and a former winner.

Other star players entered In
clude Walter Emery,' of Houston,
who was-- a member of the 1937
United States Walker cup team;
Ed White,-also-o- f Houston, who
was on the Walker cup team in
1939; Gus Novotny, Chicago, for--

trans-Mississip-pi champion:
Jack Hunger, Dallas, former south
ern amateur Utlist; Harry Todd,
lormer state cnamplonfrom Dallas
and Spec Goldman, Dallas, who was
runner-u-p for the national amateur
Utle In 1934.

In 3rd

SAN ANGELO. Feb. 12 Alten
Bostlck,who failed to wear the Big
Spring colors in the Big Spring
Golden Gloves cham
pionship only because he paid no
attention to a left hand, overcame
that handicaphere Friday night In

4 flBfl

BOSTICK

iy

Touag arena by
taking the beet
that Angelo's Bol-

den Booker
to offer then
putting the AAU
champ to sleep
with a volley ef
rights lefts
In the third
round.

His
ftaal

one of the
for four

Big Spring' fight
ers, savedthe day for the Howard
county team. Lack of condition
spelled defeat for Tuffy Jackson,
Glenn McCulIom Clint RossIn
their respective fights although
nonewere In a way when the
Dailies were over.

had
and

and

the

and

bad

Bostlck, Just about the etasetest
youngster In tho sector la his
weight, hK the eaavasIn the ftest
reand in his bout wKh Booker bat
he banaaad waiheut tearing
ssaint,, laiiinaaia tne A

&

a

WE
ForsanBuffaloes Conquer
CoahomaFor Co. Title
Nixmen

Bulldogs

2nd,Yictory

GOLDEN GLOVES

FINALS

THURSDAY

GoodFieldTo
Compete
Houston

Ludwig Comes

BackTo BS
R-assl-

e Club
WiM BaMfe
Im

Back
OS h

T

Athtrtic etah where
ha wfil threatsa matter r twa east
vitk Trtssart Scaml who Is and

Wen on the toeal
cat weeks.

Xjsdwig. ss German hoy wHh Mfc- -
eraj pracipsea, may he the fellow
capableof hawdttngthe little Nip
ponesehut whether or not he can
caH ahneebT the victor in the
and get away with it ta immaterial.
What he must do te attain
degree of successthat Jack
den had with Mr. Japancm
day last Is to watch his cnea and
make the most of them, in other
word, to be funny at the right
time.

j Be duel was
tops In that line. Both knew their
partsperfectly and played them to
the best of their ability.

Whether K was Mandell or Hl-ga- ml

who Inspired such a per
formance win be solved when
Mandell appearsand la
the lower bracket of the double
main event with Andy Tremaiae.

LSI' Andy was trumped out la
mat week's five man resale royal
and will be seeking to restore hi
royal rights before he loses any
more ground.

CoahomaWins

OverLocals
Fall, 23-2- 1,

- As Fitzgerald Hits
In Late

Feb. 12 A sizzling
finish with "Wild Horse" Fite-geral- d

supplying the fireworks:
gave the CoahomaAll-Sta- a 23-2- 1

victory over the Bie Scribe Tro
jans here Friday night following
tne gamebetweenForsan and Coa
homahigh schools.

after tying the score
with a free toss in the last two
minutes of play, came back to
wrestle the ball away from a Big
sprmgplayer and dribble away tc
flip in the winning two points from
unaer tne basket

Jake Morgan, Trojan forward
took high --point honors, however.
Sinking three field goals during
me iirst nair, ne returned to add
two field goals and a gratis throw
to that total after the rest period.
wiiying uirec more points than did
Fitzgerald.

Box score;
Coahoma Sg

Childree, f 2
f 8

Balrd, o ,. l
Devan, g .........o
Smith, g .., o
Asbury, g ,K l
Henaley, g ....... 2

ft
2
2
0
0
0

0

pf
1
1
2'
0
0
0
0

Totals 9 3 4 23
Big Spring tg ft pf tp

Morgan, f J, 5 1 1 11
Blgpny, f l o 02Burrus, f 10 2 2
Vaughn, c 10 0 2
W. Smith, g; 0 0 10ware, g 2 0 0 4
wiison, g ;o 0 0 0

Totals , 10 1 4 21

BOSTICK STARS IN BOXERS'
INVASION OF SAN ANGELO

Kayoes Bolden
Booker
Round Rush

welterweight

perform-
ance,

DAJaVT aMJA$

Haymt
Frtataare,Amtj

TrrwiiiB

raftferine

Uigaml-Hande- u

dlsappeasa

Trojans

Attempt
COAHOMA,

Fitzgerald,

Fitzgerald,

the argument the remainderof the
distance. He had Booker in a bad
way In the second, jarring his head
Umo and again with beautiful jabs
from close quarters.

Beginning of the End
Booker's hard blows, that con'

nected more than once, failed to
litop the 'charge of the Wild Big
Spring youth. When his blows
failed to have any effect Booker
Was at a complete loss as to how
to finish. He didn't have to, Alton
finished it for him, putting cob-
webs In the youngsters'eyes after
a minute of fast fighting in the
third.

Jacksonhad to quit la his light
weight battle with CharlesCarter
In the secondround but he reUred
only when his wind gave out He
was not hurt

McCulIom followed by holding-- his
own with Jim Beam, Angelo foot
baller and Glenn showed to an ad'
vantageunUl he spenthis strength.
He elected to call It quits In the
second but he walked to his corner
unmarked.

For reasonsknown only to Ref
eree Biondy Cross, the light-heav- y

battle between CMnt Ross, --Big
spring, and Clyde Jones, Abilene,
wasstoppedIn the third and Jones'
hand raised in victory.

1.

Janes had a shadethe better a
WAflf & aWm UMk IMM)

nsaatepthatdate. Jwhfc bMiytanaf he had assd ;
,ti

0
II o

u I) 'n.
aaaaaaaMaawaaaaaaaaataaasaaaaaaHaWaaaiM mwmammmtmwmmimmmmim,mmmmmmmammmmmtmmtmltmmim.

M U CHALK UP VICTORIES
TEXAN WINS Qrid SquadDueToQet
OVERHENRY Rough;ProspectsQcfrd
PICARD

xx ntufxaeco. . -
JawaayXfeanatH t Hcasten, Tex.
reKc U fteH.t the SS.WQ San
IraasSse Btc. KT e ieK
rotrwaan toter when he defeat'
4 Meary tt Henetey, Pa,!

M ta the Whole aeaat-ah-x

TeaTexan was 2 n ai the
natAX.

la tha ether aml4tM.V Sam
SaeaOl ot WMta Salphur Sariags,
n a, 4eiata Teny Fenna ef
Darto. O, X assd X.

A a reaaH C the Tktarr. Saead
3 aaatchaheta with Deaaaretta

teeaattna'aXhsla ftaefcv.
Dssaaut aaat the fwet ntee afl

San Fraadeeodta eonrae Is
3T asahtst Ftcarda 38. He la--
creasedhts lead to 3 up wHh apar
3 en tha Uth. madeKiss with a
bardie 3 an the ISth andhairedthe
next two ta win.

SevereAt Tarn
Sneadand Penna were squareat

the ninth. The 10th. 11th andUth
holes were halved in pars. Snead
won the next three holes In par
figures. lest the Uth to henna's
par. and the match eaded when
they halved the next in bogey 6's.

Lawaon UtUe. defending cham-
pion and establishedfavorite, was
eliminated In the quarter-final-s.

sexeat or the burly San Fran
cisco entry, kingpin of amateurs
before he Joined the pro ranks, was
the high light of the round which
included one extra-hol- e match and
a lopsided fialsfa.

Fenna defeated XJtUe one up.
Both he and IJtUe shot helow-pa-r
golf. Penna a 8; LHUe went
out in 38 and camehome In 33 for

SB.

McCAMEY SCENE
OF DISTRICT
TOURNAMENT

GARDEN CUT, Feb. 12 Draw
ingswill be held at Midland Mon
day for the McCamey district bas
ketball meeting which bezins Fri--
day and continues through

Coach Hershell Wheeler of the
GardenCity quintet will take eight
men to the tournament he Indi
cated Saturday. Those players
who will make the trip are Nathan
Allen, Woodrow Rogers. Robert
Cox, Alnls Cox, Lestr Ratliff,
George Ratliff, B. C. Bell and Lee
Swlndall.

Teams of ten counUes ar eligi
ble for the tournament honors.
Among teams which will compete
along with Garden City are Court-
ney, Big Lake, Midland, McCamey,
v.rane, wink, seagraves,Seminole
and Odessa.

r

It?

New RecruitsShowWell In MM
m n t-- 11 . m T ttui opring' urnis: xeim is nmryimw

rlHJWal lftaS IH"nv sHrtwf faa RM W6 lrC5n"S WW s9pn Mt r VtlQ Mf-- - IMik Tliftn " fnntfinH trnlnlnar rift win -- - ,n,.;,
iWaf-ut- boj arc wm rvfwr-t- C

to GeaebM rt Murpkj bh4
fBAaTaaaaBtal sVasHahS&asUaaTl ftsBtrtn laaaaat
VasaraTanVTi aJIHsiuajaa aWsfs) snana

WfewCfl tarQ UXaK PltMIMCO avCPP9aVal

openedthree weeks age.Of Mat
smaaBBBWaaaLS akaaaaaiSB;laaBaaiSalaBAamsBl aaTsaJKah

StanawasaaipaTej- -
((aprssBssSssaaajuarTa; aO aV ,' U

wtth the squadlast seasonwhHe
kjaa4y jFtHaUSrsd" alQ K&IMHvt idOausal

Beat Daniel'sDeviL sauad ef1M7
saap i i amttn fjc jBsjBaasaraEsTaa

Mast promising first, year man
Is 8amBey Nix, a d Junior
and who is expected to.salve Check
SenKa and U. B.HaM a run lor
their money jMat .season. Nix was
Ineligible last season but worked
out with the squad en several eo--l
vWaTOTWf

J. L. Enloe, a fast backtteM can
didate whoae 183 pounds wHl add
weight ta the secondary. Is rating
a first string berth. He wjll team
with Lefty Bethell, only letterman
back returning from last year's
squad.D. R. Gartman,who appear
ed briefly In the Sweetwatergame
last season, Alton Bostlck, handt
cappedIn 1937 due to a broken
arm, and Chock Jones, Ineligible
last season.

Plenty of Weight
Murphy's secondary may be

handicappeddue to Inexperience
but he will not have to worry
about weight The five leading
candidatesfor backflcld poalUons
will averagearound 163 pounds.

The line, with 200-pou- Clyde
Smith the heaviestmin. should aV'
erage around 177 pounds.

U. a. Hall and Cbock 8ml Ui, a
letterman of two years ago, have
been stationed as regular ends
with Smith and Durwood Dearing
at tackles.Durwood tips at around
185 pounds.

Bill Fletcher, 165 pounds, who
played more than 200 minutes last
season. Is going to have plenty of
competition at guard from the Im
proved Wlnsett Nance, who played
at tackle part of last season. The
other guard slot of course, will be
patroled by Ross Callahan, all-di- s

trict guard,who is not out for the
spring drills.

Howard Hart who backed up
Captain Doug Rayborn last "season,
win ne around to cover up the
pivot post Hart weighs In at '165
now and should gain 15 pounds be
fore Septemberrolls around.

The roster:
Flayer Classification Weight
a. iiosucK jr. 156
Ch. Smllh-- Jr. 175
Ct Smith Jr. 198
Fletcher Soph. .., .165
Dealing Jr. ,....'. 187
Nance Frosh ; 170
Hart Jr. 1&5

BetheH Soph. ...,.,,,,,fat.,.ltl
H. Hall Soph, .......,!,., ,.,,.162
Gartman Frosh .tj.,..j, 150
Wheat Jr. ,,..v .,.t.... 230
Brummett Frosh ....T.'5;.7..ito
Savage Soph ,.147
Neal Soph ......,,.t..,...i45
Nlx--Jr. ....,.......'.......,...165
Bugg Jr. ......j, ..'...';.,....lfinJones Jr. ........,.'.,,.1&5
V. HaH Jr. n.....i55Thompson Jr. ...... ...?"'.,.172
McDantel Jr. 7".'ft,V.,1i7o
Moore Freeh .,..Vr..-,.'i..lfi- s

Underwood Soph .......; ieo
LrBoetlck Soph ...'. .',...,147
B. Bostlck Frosh ...t..,--. .".... 158
Alexander..Jr. . 15
Pyle Soph. V.. 7.".. 7...165
Priest Soph ; ,153
CrCek Soph .........,.,,,.,,,.132
Watson Jr. , ,45Battle Soph ...,,,.., 140
Davidson Soph" . ?. . im
H. Bostlck Frosh ....V.t.....i3.i
Martin Soph "...iik
R. Smith Soph 4....121
Walker Frosh i?.....,133
WCbB Frosb ...jo
Nations Frosh . iM
Woods Frosh .,.,,.i nn
Rush Frosh :'.Wi
Enlow Jr. , 5
Anderson Soph .J..',....lil
Howe soph i
Wright Soph ....,...'....148
Wasson Frosh ,....140Prager Frosh T...160
Faucett Frosh :....iin
Graves Frosh ..S....155
Hardy Frosh J...140
Goodman Frosh

Classy Fern Teams
Enter Tournament

DUNCANVILLE, Feb.12 lff

.137

Class of Texas' high school girls
basketball teamswill be enteredIn
the Southern AA.U. tournament
scheduledto be held hereFebruary

Coach Glenn Rogers, receiving
entries,said 11 teamshad filed for-

mal entries and five more were

Foremost in the list of contend
ers is the Klldare team,which has
won 122 of Its last 128 games. Stoo
ped only once, when, Its ace forwqftl
was out of action, klldare will
come here to meet such opposition
as West a team that'has lost one
game In Its last 56 'starts, and
Gatesvllle, the team that' stonWa
West ' "

GAS IS WORTH MORE THAN IT COSTS

oJwB'S
llYWa.ammHf' AW MT

S 2rCBaBBBaBBW saaaf I v Jj

Your Valentine!
4

,
On themorningof February14th will von hand

' your wife a dirtv scoonshovelnnri oav tt :

T

'
14 av1"

tW- tI

your Valentine, my dear. Keep thefurnacefiret Z;Jsf.
' going. In too manyhomesthis will happen. . H?

becausehiiRbanrlci Viniro nnf inTnn.D4.nj 4t.ii.". 'MJ.a'iz:: ry " " "latcu.xuiv?my
.vtvva,"l,a&ca ttUU Koraparauve costs oxs

AUTOMATIC GAS HEAT.
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At Coahottta
, For Victim Of

Farm Mjftlian
fcftjx

Fawns! serviceslor Philip Rkh--

Saea-re-, M, who wm fatally
Injured Friday when ho fell front
aterses bar under a tractor wheel,

1wees' to te heht at 4 p. m. Sunday
'ihi ,Mh CoahomaBaptist church.

.taaseaMhad stcoccd out on the
. bar,'presumablyto clear trash from

pew, whea'ra tractor cleat appar--
' eatky failed In. his clothing, drag--

- r gmg.McB beneaththe wheel before
v a companion could bait tho tractor.

A native of Howard county,
Spearawaa horn In Coahoma on
May, 24, 1904. .He worked la the
Coahoma bank before It was closed

" at the turn of the decade and had' servedat bookkeeperat tho Guitar
gin la Coahoma the paat season.

, Surviving him are his .widow,
- Mrs. Mattle Speara; his parents,

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Speara of Coa--
';how; three brothers,J, D. Spears,

:C John Spears and Cecil Spears of
.Ceahema;and sue Maters, Mrs,
Cora Eggleatoa of Mrs.- Andrew Dixon of California, Opal

ef Sweetwater,and Mrs. O. W.
Whltaker andMrs. Zonk-er- ,

of Coahoma.
His parcnts-ln-la- Mr. and Mrs.

A. It Armstrong, reside at Coa--
. noma. Two of their children, W. W.

Armstrong of Hot Springs, N. M.,
and Mrs. B. TV. Davis of Garden

: City were to be present for the
"" services.

, Rev. Dodd, pastor of the Church

'

'

,

jrt'jvz

Odessa,

Kenneth

ef God, of which Spears was a
member, was to bo in charge of
services.Rev.i Pitta, pastor of the
Saptlatchurch, Was to assist

Pallbearerswere to bo Trultt De
Vaney, E. L. Echols, John Holland,
Sari Reld, B. I Lay and Smith
Cochran.
' Honorary pallbearerswere to be
Donald Lay. R. B Hall. Carl Bates.

. Ralph White, B. R. Thompson, Le
roy Echols, John C. Adams, Nor--- man Reld and Lavell Stamps. Bu
rial was to be In the Coahoma
eemetery.

BIRTHDAY BALLS NET
OVER $550 HERE
' Final reports rfom the activities

surrounding the president's ball
.here Jan. 29 showed a net balance
of $550.89, Grover C. Dunham, local
cnairman, said Saturday.

On the basisof 70 per cent re-
tention of the funds for Howard
county, $385.48 will be available for
local work In combatting Infantile
paralysis. The remaining 30 per
cent will go to the national found
tlon committee to research and
combattingthe dreaddisease.

Dunham, in making bis report,
took occasion to "thank the com-
mittees and all those who were so
grateful to help the cause in any
wav. ' This wllllnenesa to heln will

.reap rich rewards in relieving' suf-
fering .and bringing happiness to
unfortunate victims."

The chairman's report showed a
gross, of $924.69, Including 9&S0

tram a picture show and a small
amountof donations. Expenses

$378.

.WINNERS NAMED IN
CJJTIlrlJVJ AVrajlVllIiX.

f WACO, Feb. 12 UP) The follow-'vln- g

werewinners today In the Bay-j.J- or

university speech tournament:
Declamation Wanda Mae Clem-

ents, Abilene.

' 1 .Extemporaneousspeech
aor Bishop, Abilene.

'.i .
" Sam Houston Htgh of Houston
and North DallasHigh reached the

. finals in the boys' debate.
Austin High and Lamar High of

"" ' Houstonwere finalists in the. girls'

:M

Funeral

debate.

Big Spring was represented In
debate divisions of the Baylor tour.
namentby two deba(e teams, Mar
vin and PaulStevens, boys;
and Nettljean Carter and Jacque--

( lino Faw, girls. They were accom
panied by Elolse Haley and Mrs.
Clias. Carter.

ri

WEST HIGHWAY JOB
IS COMPLETED
. The highway No". 1 project, ex
tending from Just east of Big
Spring westward to the Martin
county line, was pronounced com--

-- plete Saturdayafter Division
. way Engineer S. J. Treadawayof

Abilene had made the final inspec

W&i

House

High

tion Friday.
.The 10.875 mile highway Job, in

cluding the paving of Third street
through Big Spting, was let under
contract for $J4?,499.
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Whether yea rent or buy, yea
wHt pay fer a heme. But when
you,BUY, k Is YOU who wHj

OWH VIM RrOBsW IMf WB MtsnsW

lerd.

Fint Federal Sav-ds-L

& Loan Aas'n.

ttNsto
Abu

KWCkrk
Lee Patter,lea time resident ef

Howard county, announcedSatur
day that he would be a candidate
for the democraticaumlnatioa ior
tho office ef county clerk.

A native of this county. Porter
has made his home In Howard
county and Big Serine aH ef hla
lwe. ,

'

In making bis announcementbe
cited hla long experience In dealing
with records,an experience he felt
aoaed to his qualifications fer the
office.

"It ia my desire to servethe peo
ple of Howard county in the capac-
ity of county clerk. I Invite all to
Inquire concerning my record 84
a citizen and as to my quaHflea--
tlons for the office. I will appre-
ciate your seriousconsiderationof
my candidacy In. the democratic
primaries.'' ,

Graves'sRight
To BenchTo
FaceTest

ArgumentsOn Eligi
feility Set For
"Wednesday

AUSTIN, Feb: 12 UP) Two
judgesof the court of criminal ap
peals, the state's highest tribunal
in criminal cases, expect to hear
argumentsWednesdayon whether
Harry N. Graves of Georgetown
can continue as their colleaguo -

The controversy over Graver
eligibility, sometimes called "Tex-
as' Justice Black Case," has at
tracted widespread Interest It
started Immediately afterGovernor
James V. Allred appointedGraves
last fall to succeed, the late Judge
O. S. Lattlmore.

Those claiming Graves Is dis
qualified to serve as Judge base
their position on the fact he waa a
member of the houseof represen
tatives until he resignedto accept
the appointment The legislature
at Its last regular session made
substantial raises in 'the pay of
membersof the court of criminal
appeals.

Section 18 of article 3 of the
Texas constitution reads as fol
lows: "No senatoror representative
shall, during the term for which
he may be elected, be eligible to
any civil office of profit under this
state, which shall have beencreat
ed, or the emoluments of which
may have been increased during
such term."

Gravea-sal- d he made a thorough
study of the question before "ac
cepting the appointmentand would
have rejected It if he hadnot felt
certain he was eligible. Allred
stated he had precedentsfor the
appointment

The issue was raised in Graves
awn court by L. D. Johnston and
former RepresentativeH. R. Bto- -
vall, Waxahachleattorneys. They
made Graves' claimed Ineligibility
the basis for a request that the
court set aside Its affirmance of
convictions of two of their clients
in burglary and whiskey cases
respectively.

Robert Gardner,
PayMillaway
Married Here

Robert M. Gardnerand Fay Mil
laway were united In marriage
Saturday evening In rites sol
mlzed by Dr. D. F. McConnell, pas
tor of the First Presbyterian
church.

The ceremony took place 'in the
home or Mr. and Mrs. John Whit
mire and was attended by imme-
diate relatives and friends. The
Whltmlre home was decorated in
the Valentine theme, with tho ap-
propriate hearts and love knots.

Mrs. Gardner wore a travel suit
of blege and brown with accessories
to match. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Millaway and is
well known amongthe youngerset
nerc; sne was graduatedfrom the
Big Spring high school In 1034.

uardneris the son of Mrs. Suale
Gardner, formerly of Big Spring
and now of Healdton, Okla. Ho Is
associatedwith the Republic Sup
ply company.

The couple will be at home for a
time at 1200 Runnelsstreet

Public Records
Marrlaro Licenses

M. JL. Howard, Sweetwater,and
Mies Henry Marcom, Sweetwater.

Guy 1 Hi Hyatt Goldsmith, and
Allyn Bunker, Big Spring.

Robert M. Gardnerand Fay Mill
away;or mg spring.
New Cars

Harry j Tweedle, Jr., Chevrolet
coupe.

Atlantio Pipe Line Co, Plymouth
coupe.

W. A. Majors, Chevrolet sedan.
D. B, Box, Bulck coupe.
The Ohio Oil Ca, Ford sedan.

FORMER BANKER AT
KEIIRVILLE DIES

KERRVHXE, Feb. 12 UP) E. H.
Prescott former bank
cashierand former presidentof the
chamber ofcommerce, died today
at the U, S, veterans'hospital after
a years illness.

He was a Spanish-Amer'ca- n war
veteran.

He was survived by his widow;
a daughter,Mrs. JametAtlee, Ama

srWflVQvSa

riuo, and four sisters, Mrs. S. H.
Dabney ef Houstorf, Miss Aleda
Preseettand Mrs. Charles M. Tob--

la, both ef Sen Antonio, and Mrs.
G. H. Xiag, of GaHea, Ala.

Funeral services wla be heM te--
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treaty 1)

eorps although rumors of an in
etpleat German army revolt had

With the fall of Goga's eabtaet
Rumania,under a virtual eHetater--

sMp by Xing Carol, appearedte
have switched her foreign eeurse
back toward the Little JEnteate aad
the western democracies.

.4.'

Austrian. Chancellor
Has The Upper Hand

VIENNA, Feb. 12 JF Chan.
cellors Adolf Hitler of Germany
and Kurt Schuschnlggof Austria
m a suddenmeetingtoday eameto
a peaceful understanding after
months of nervous suspicion and
apprehension.

Reliable Austrian sources said
the following decisions were taken
la the chancellors'lengthy confer-
ence at Berchtesgaden, HKler's
Bavarian retreat near the Aus
trian-Germ- an border:
X Naats la Austria would end

their Campaign of sabotagewhich
has irritated or terrorized Austria
almost without interruption since

2. Hitler promisedhe would re
affirm. In his speech before the
relchetagFab. 20 that he respects
Austrian independence.

3. Flushed with the success of
their first meeting in years, they
decided also to continue negotia-
tions, particularly in the economic
Held, to cementbetter relations.

Circles close to the government
in summarizingthe situation which
led to the meeting declared that
for the first time in months
SchUachnlee held the unwr hand.

They said this was true because
Hitler required some international
peace gestureto soften the setback
of the German-friendl- y Octavian
Goga governmentin Rumania and
Premier Mussolini's apparent
warming-u-p to Great Britain in
Spanish nonintervention

Candidates
(Continued rrom Page 1)

Sterling divide the remaining 2,500
among them.

Candidates, pondering the re
quirementsof a spirited race,have
found that It may take almost
twice as much to cover the 70th
Judicial district this year as it did
back In the daysof 1934 when both
the and district Wardneys positions were for bulldln. seems us
ment

The accompanyingtables show
the comparative voting strengthof
the various countiesin the two dis
tricts:

(Columns are identified as fol
lows: A Poll tax payments; B
Exemptions; C Permanentexemp
tions; d Total).

70th.Judicial.District '
County A' B C D
Martin .. 1,250 63 200 1.515
Ector ... 2,937 303 260 3,500
GlasscTc . 387 75 450
Midland 3,399 179 122 3,700
Howard . 5,865 492 643 7,000
Total ...13,838 1,039 1,300 16,177

01st Legislative District-Rea- gan

. 679 19 52 750
Sterling .433 25 125 583
T. Green 7,200 300 1,000 8,500
Howard . 5,665 492 643 7,000
Glassc'k .387 75 450
Irion .... 772 43 195 1,010
Total .,..15,305 879 2,090 18,305

NextStep
(Continued from Page 1)

posed that congress authorize
President Roosevelt to call a dis
armament conferenceimmediately.
He said the threatenednaval race
would impose tremendousburdens
on the taxpayers of many nations.

secretary Hull, In a letter today
to RepresentativeLudlow (D-In-

reiterated a denial of recent sug-
gestions from congressional critics
ot naval expansion that the United
States bad an agreement with

Britain tor Cooperation in
the Pacific.

Hull said It was only natural this
country should "proceed on paral-
lel lines" with other governments
with which this country has "com
mon interests and common objec-
tives." But the United States re
servesalways "the fullest freedom
or judgment and right of independ
ence or action," he said.

LandRush'Final
Event Of Scouts'
Special Week

uig apnng scouts climaxed a
week's observance of the 28th an
niversary of Boy Scout work in
America Saturday with a seriesof
contestsand a "land rush" in the
city park extension.

More than 100 boys swarmed
uown a rougn canyon and over
some rugged countryin a mile xun
for sites offered them as troon
sites by the city In the park exten-
sion. To troop No. 5 went the hon
or of staking out the location de
sired by most of tho troops. George
Miller was the first boy to reach
the plot alter a run Into a stiff
south wind.

In the contests which preceded
the run, troop No. 1 emergedvic-
torious with 17 points. Troop No. C
was second with 16 and
troops No. 3 and 7 tied for third
with 10 points each.

iruop iio, o tooK iirst piace in
knot tying while No. 7 captured
second and third honors. Troop
No. 1 won out in a pony express
relay with No. 2 finishing seeoad
and No. 5 third.

Ia a squareknot relay troop Ke.
S was first No. 1 second and No,

DeathBelow
9

Estimates
'Sndde Dcalk' Be
lug Bested Sa Far
Dnring 1938

AUSTIN, Feb, 12 UP) Traffic
(safety eampaigserstook heart to
night at the announcementot state
police headquartersthat tfee nunv
ber of deathson Texas highways
during the first weeksof 1998 had
fallen well below the numberpre
dicted by statisticians.

Crash fatality atatlsUea in the
Mack book" at state police head

quarters showed the merciless
avengeref carelessnesswas more
than GO deaths behind bis forecast
rate for the first month anda half
of the year.

One hundred and fifty-tw- o met
"suddendeath" la January where-
as statisticians had figured the tell,
based ea last year's earnsge, at IBS.
February reports indieata death
will be even less la the seeoad
month.

Keepersef the records predicted
the 1988 toll would be 2,240 as com
pared to 19BTs 2,042, which was
an Increaseof ISO over 1996.

Recordsshowed only 900 injured
in January as contrasted te nearly
1,600 the same period last year. Of
ficials could not explain the de
crease.

With the figures, the public
safety department disclosed recent
surveys showed speed of vehicles
Increasedas night descended al
though the flow ot traffic declined.
It is an established fact nearly
two-thir- of the highway deaths!
occur at night

Uniformed patrolmen have been
concentrated in death traps be
tween Belton and Waco, San An
tonlo and Seguln and Austin and
San Antonio;

CoL H. H. CarmlchaeL director
of the state police, praisedwork of
local constabulary, traffic safety
council, cmc clubs, corps of vol
unteer patrols at schools and other
organizationswhich worked unceas
ingly to make highwayssafer.

TheWeek
(Continued from Page1

tnriiim. flrt mi ilka a
choice. "Oscar," Russell

ond, the building will be
right beside the dark brick high

judgeship attor-- school and Central school
up argu, to about

Great

points

pleasingasa flaming red dressand
screaming accessorieswould
be to milady.

In Big Spring Friday was a
gentleman who 'was making pre-
liminary arrangementsfor the pro
motion of a residential campaign
He had In mind the building ot
modesthomes and selling them for
a small down payment when FHA
commitmentscould be had. He was
willing, hesaid, to take thelead in
the building ot as many aa puo cjf
these homes, or to any 'lesser ex
tent untu tne "saturation" point is
reached. Te interests he repre-
sented,were by about half
a million dollars he said,
and planned to work similar pro-
grams In a few other key towns
of West Texas.

Reportsof businesslosses since
the first of the year reach us
frequently. The decrease Is at-
tributed to everything from lest
Hquer trade to the after-Christm-

slump.and general
recession. More Interesting Is the
contradictory developments la
new concernsentering the field
here. The week brought news of
two new businesshouses and the
promise of another modern
creamery later in the year.

The city water aurvey has reach
ed a curious state. U.S.G.S. has
ordered the Work halted while its
engineer, Penn Livingston, makes
a report on the progressof work.
Just what the U.S.G.S.' has found
out about the underground water
situation here is its own secret
The odds are that no great water
supply has been located, but some
promising Indications have been
found in certain areas. Some test
wells underway southwestof here
may throw some light on the pic
ture.

Add to your Ust of probable
new Industriesfor next year that
of aa ell mill. Things are mov-
ing toward a head and
are that semethlagmay eeme of
it this time. More than one con-
cern appearsto be Interested la
COlIliHy JS ACf 6e

From some sourcescome rumors
that the terracing program is to be
touched lightly this year because
county machinery has been tied
up at the state hospital spur proj-
ect The reasoning goes that the
machineswill be put on roads la-

stead of fields because this bap--
pens to be an "on" year. However,
tho temper of the farmers seems
to be such that nasslne ud the
fields for most ot the roadsmight
be a pretty bad move. Conserving
ot soil resourcesIs of more Impor
tance than the maintaining ot
roads that are In pretty good con
dltion anyway.

Louis Munson Is
TakenBy Death

services were to be held
Monday In Clyde for Louis V. Mun
son, 73, who died at 2:26
p. m. at the home of a,daughter,
Mrs. Gllllpsy, near here.

Munson, who was born May 17,
1864, Is by his daughter
and two sobs, who resideat Clyde.
He also leaves 18 grand eaHdrea.

Rev, JosephDwea, pastor ef the

At Gkrdwi City
pRwiffit Ports

uOARDKN CITY. Feb. II The
faculty Superintendent Tay
lor spent two years ia assembHag
was pretty wen shot wit resign
Uom Saturday due te more lucra
tive salary offers la larger sehoe--1
systems or the state.

v

N. P,

Frances Lewis, home economic!
director la the Garden City high
school for the past five years, res
ignedncr post to accepta postwith
the state department la ehargeef
aauit home makers work with
headquarters ia Wichita Falls
Ruth Preston. Hunter, a graduate
or t. u w. (QJJV.) has beenelect
ed to succeed Miss Lewis,

Lloyd Parmelly, band director,
resignedhla position an3 waa suc
ceeded by Martin Bayes, Brown-He-

a graduateof W. T. S. T, aat
Canyon and a student of D. O.
Wiley at TexasTech.

Mrs. MaudeEchols, fourth grade
teacher, submitted her resignation
aner receiving aa offer from a
larger school and will be succeeded
by Mary Nell Marrow of Santa
Anna. Saturday Ruth Johnson,
fifth grs4e teacher, accepted an
offer to teach la the Pert Arthur
schools, leaving the Garden City
stair saort one teacher.

TarzanYouth
ShowWinner

KcHMclk Holloway'g
Hereford Cops
At Stanton

STANTON. Feb 12 "Dick." the
white-face- d Hereford calf of Ken
neth Holloway, Tarzan, took prem-
ier honors in tho Martin county
club boy show here Saturday and
bore out predictions that he may
offer serious competition la state
shows.

The calf Is out of the E. B. Dick
enson herd and was placed on feed
April 16, 1037, at 168 pounds. On
January 20 of this year he tipped
ina scales at bob pounds.

It was the third calf that Ken
neth has fed out in H club work.
Last year he won first place with
a Dickenson calf at the Odessa
livestock show.

Other calves placing in the Sat
urday show, sponsored by the
Stanton Service club, In
the following order: Kenneth Hol- -

Th. loways Junior

yellow

backed
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A Vs."

'Cross,"
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Lockhartfeet
Show

Rhm S 1--2 Bailws
Of Oil Aft A
SkntdewH

The wtMeat X. L. Leekhart No.
lA.lt, Hueefacer,999 feet out of
the southeastcorner ef section 87-2-9,

WANW, encountered another
good' show ef oil Saturday

at 2,708 feet It was the sev-

enth show the test, eetabHehlng a
possible tread between the Snyder
and Chalk extensionpeels,has leg
ged. ;

Late Saturday-- It drlHed te 2,79
feet in lime after running three
and a halt baljers ot live oil fol-

lowing a two hour shut down. It U
located four miles southwest of
Snyder pool and two miles Berth
of Chalk extensionpool production.

On potential test Saturday, the
Sun No, 2 Snyder, 2,310 feet from
the east and 1,680 feet from th
southlines ot section TAP,
rated 811 barrels. It waa shot Fri
day with 890 quarts of solidified
nitroglycerin and an oil load from
2.615-2.83- 6 feet It flowed an esti
mated 200 barrels in the hour fol-
lowing the shot and. made regular
five minute heads when cut Into
the tanks.

Mitchell county's latest wildcat
attempt, the Standardof TexasNo.

W. P. Foster, 1,660 feet from the
west and north linesot section 44
39-l- T&P, was abandonedas
failure Saturday, After encounter-
ing a slight show estimatedat eight
gallons of oil and 12 of water at
2,182 feet In hard lime, It drilled to
3,090 feet where It had a hole full
of sulphur water.

TAKE PATROL EXAMS

Among the Big Spring men who
were la Lubbock Saturday taking
the examinationswhich .will quality
100 men to enter tho state highway
patrol training service were L, B.
"Blondy" Chrane, Hugh Dunnagan,
and Lowndes Hanahaw.

J. C." Billy Sadler's "George,'
Billy Sadler's "Eb," and Russell
Sadler's "Boone."

Fourteen calves were entered la
the show. County Agent George
Bond, who is In chargeot the Mar-
tin county club boy work, said it
was plannedto Show the calves In

Scar-- theBig Spring district club boy
very logical But the sec-- brough's Sadler'slivestock show March 1--2.
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the new carsWEIGH in the light of what they

offer and the facts stand boldly forth
as these:
Buick is the ONLY car on the market
today offering the efficiency of valve-in-hea-d

straight-eigh-t design modern-is- ei

with the phenomenally efficient new
DYNAFLASIl frincitfe of combustion.

Buick is the only caryour money can
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GetsNew
Orders from M people, oovering

498 Chinese elm trees,were sent to
a nursery Saturday, the Chamber
of epmmerce seautlrleatlon com-
mittee announced.

The trees will strive here Mon
day. It la probable that additional
treeswill be orderedto supplement
the portion ot the shipmentwblch
eaanotbe brought Monday. Orders
should be left with the chamberof
commerce office.

Ia .connection with the new order
for trees,the U. S. experimentfarm
staff listed some hints for getting
a seed growth out of the trees.

A shallow hole, about 2 1--2 feet
square, is sufficient for most of
the Chinese elm trees. The hole
should bewide and deep enoughto
prevent bending of roots. The tree
should be planted only as deep as
it was in the nursery.

Ia' filling up the hole, the top
sou airt snouiei m put around the
roots, unless the top sell Is a ca
llche. It is a bad poWcy te mix
fertiliser la the hole. Rather It
should be placed on top and be al
lowed to seep down with subse
quent waterings.

The trees 'should be trimmed
carefully, particularly while young,
io insure a fullness of the shade.
Unless this is done, Chinese elms
nave a tendencyto spray out and
thin in their old axe. In trlmmlne
the older trees, cut only the rub-
bing limbs and other boughs neces
sary to tho well being of the tree,

REVIVAL MEETING
IN SECOND WEEK

The revival meeting in progress
at the First Baptist church goes
into its second week today.

Dr. C. K. Lancaster, pastor. Is
doing the preaching, and Jlmmle
Ray, Fort Worth, a Southwestern
Seminary student,-- Is leading the
singing and directing young peo
ple a activities during the cam
paign.

In- - addition to the dally prayer
meetings at 7 p. m. for young peo-
ple, and for men and women, dav
services win do new starting Tues
aay at io a. m.

First Lady Aids Idle Girl
CLEVELAND (UP) Miss

ReglnaWell, a senior typist, wroto
Mrs. Roosevelt after the president
was electedthe first time and told
the First Lady of herneed of a Job.
Within 10 days Miss Well was
working.

V'

buy with the marvel-rid- e of TORQUE-PRB- B

SPRINGING strings of stout,
shock'Smotheringcoiled steel that lessen
skid-- risks, lengthen tire life, actually
make the whole car triore dkectable.

Buick is the only car with the safe-securi- ty

of Unisteel Body by Fisher
"plus the blessed'quiet and peace of

SilentZoneBody Mounting.

Buick is admittedly the bestlooking
caron the market chosenassuch by
popular vote with agreater margin over
its nearestcompetitorthanany othercar
enjoys!

Buick'sperformance is easily
the most outstanding on the
road for soaring, thrillbg
lift and power it doffs its hat

MiMsjlfln)rif'- -
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ranm FOR
MORE CHINESE ELM TREES

GLASSCOCK SCHOOLS
PAY OFF BONDS W
SEVEN YEARS

GARDEN CITY, ltt
meat of a SDssur 8ssV9sS1ssmI9s
sue la seven years
Saturday by If. P. Tte,
tenaeat of Qsw
schools.

Last of the bonds on Use tm ss
sue, voted for the Ural
Plant in uemencur,
last week, Taylor aatt.
attached to bonds caUM M
a savingot 916,080 ea tke
ed five per centbones.

The Glasscock eoaaty
trkt plans to pay est bom
ot the $48,000 issue voted last May
for a new high school steal TW
issue was sold to the stats boas s4
education for a low latarssm tae
of three per cent wttfe aa siUoa to
pay at anytime.

VET SCHOOL BOARD
MEMBER RESIGNS

GARDHN CITT,
W. Cox, member sif
county school board
nine years, has

tm the past

resignation. '

Cox, veteran ssesasssT ef
board, served over Use parted
years during the ubsj syste
greatest development. Ia the nine
yearshe was a the
brick plant waa
modern gymnasium sjsssei and'a
148,000 high school stnmtme built.
The school at GardenCtty Mas from
no affiliations to M waits.

of

His resignation was sssssaaHated
by shift In his rasssksac opera
tions to Andrews eeuatjr. Mrs. cox
and childrenwill remain la Qarssss
City until the end of the current
school term.

HIHcultHre Gees Te
BERKELEY, Cat. (UP)

University ot California has
The

a new course to its euniealuui. It
Is called hlllculture'and la expect-
ed to develop meansfer preventing
soil erosion on hillsides and in-

creasingthe fertility of the sou.

NO OTMro .

SIGNS
W. J. KOHANEK
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to no othercar evenaf
size and comfort.
Such are the facts. ad est
can well decide,"Better toy WdAf
But they do not end 4m
aretwo points dealingwkh i

neededto complete theMl i

Buick value:
Buick is not only the
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A History Of llowarau unty By John It. Hutto
le T&P Railroad9

mm
. . a W I .B Jl .3 f jfejhf nA Jhnp

W (BMUM U MOry 01 iIg opnngs lounuinB nuu inimvimmi
Mg isttcrwoven so ciosoiy wun mo icxas rgum ituuvou,
StMr "dsjrresses" from the actual story of Howard county

i tints Mtiatt, to toll of tho building of the railroad. A forthcom-tn-g

artllteiwttt deal more specifically with the T&P'a place In the
g Bjtvtfttjf jtetute. Editor's Note).

Tonnemen shall sec visions and old men shall drfcam
drMlBaVi''r

Tht acquisition of land through tho LouisianaPurchase
in 1803 when Napoleon cededthat choice strip of territory
extending from tho Gulf of Mexico to the Great Lakes to

& Jhe tteited States fired the far-seei- American wujfan
ambition to sec tne .racinc ocean as uie westernpoqnaary

f of ti remiblic. This vision becamea reality when tho re--

publib of Mexico, at the close of the war with the United
'Statesin 1848, relinquished her claim to Texasand cededtp

J our fovernmentall the northern part of that country west
i. to the Pacific. The acquisition of this extensiv6 domain,

togetherwith the territory acquired through a treatywith
Englandfixine our northernboundaryon the 49th parallel

. andwest to tho Pacific ocean,so enlargedour country thaw
the question of communication anu transportation Dccamc
one of nationalinterest

ji As suggested in another instance, it was sincerely iear--

.edthat unless some more rapid meansof communication
andtransportationwere provided the country might break
im into several small republics. Men were inclined to meas
ure distance in terms of horseback andstagecoach trans
portation. In anticipation of the possibilities involved in
the construction of an ocean to ocean railroad we hear
CharkaH. Sumner saying in 1858, "The railroad from the
Atlantic to thePacific, traversingthewhole of tho continent
andbinding together the two" oceans,when completed, will
mark an epoch of human pogresssecond to that of our
Declarationof Independence." This accomplishmentwas
actuallyeffectedon May 10, 1869, when tho CentralPacific
and theUnion Pacific joined lines at Promontory Point,
Utah,and theSouthernPacific and theTexasPacific united
neir Imes on December lb, leal, at Sierra tsianca, Texas.

Government agentsin the Department of Interior had
advocated the constructionof railroads as a meansof rid
ding the country of the Indiansand opening it up to settle-
ment. ThetatUemenin tho meantime discovered the possi
bilities of westernrangeswhich containedmillions of acres
Of free grass,and were moving their herds out westward,
evenbeyond the 100thmeridian. But cattlehad to be driv

MERKW TO WEST
COAST MARKETS

DavW Merkin, proprietor, of the
dry good store hero bearing his
name, accompanied by Mrs. Mer--

JUn andson, Jackie,will leavo Mon
day for California to purchase
prlne and summer merchandise

for the store.
w Mr. Merkin, who plans to visit
markets in Los Angeles and San
Frapclseo,plans to be gone about
10 days. Ho said ho planned to
make purchasesof nttractlvo mer
chandisefor future showing here.

TRADC MARK.

Bit EastThird St

Cowboy BandWill
Play At Angelo
Stock Show

SAN ANGELO, Feb. 12 The
world's most famous Cowboy band,

that of Hardln-Slmmo- university,
Abilene, will play for the rodeo per-
formancesof tho Scvcath Annual
San Angelo Fat Stock Show and
rtodco, March 4-- Ctb Sandcfcr,
manager of the band, says the
Cowboys also will play In the,
opening day parade.

At present the band is playing a
scries of concerts for high schools
throughout West Texas. Tho band
has played hfiro for tho past three
shows and Is one of the bestuni
versity bands of thoSouthwest. It
hasflayed for Madison Square.Oar-de-n

rodeos, the AmericanRoyal at
KansasCity, at Tucson and-- Phoe-
nix. Ariz., and has made soveral
nation-wid- e and foreign tours dur-
ing the past few years.

Hero From Angelo
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Vlcregge and

children of Abilene are 'the g lists
of Mrs. Vleregge'a "brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. F. P.Hlcksoa

eauxtTmfront floor
HANDLING BASE

m TO 0 IWS THAN ANY OTf
WMOTB CONTROL SHIFT OFFIRID
AS OPTIONAL IQUIPMf NT. , .

Cet a desiOBStratSoa of tbjs
thrilling sew PontUo feature.
Then you'll know why it fax de
lighted thousands.Nothing bka

k oa any other d car.
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en overland to market The trail, untracked, many of
them,were long andperilous to both man and beaat Lo
of cattle,treacherousmarkets,and overheadexpense often
Consumedall profits. Moreover the eyes of the whole
country, even Europe were on Texas. Thus even among
cattlemen,railway, constructionbecamea desired end. This
became especially true as free grassbecame more scarce.

"Fools rush in where angelsfear to tread." In spite of
tho financial risks involved we find men in greatnumbers
trying to accomplish!the seemingly impossible. Many rail
roadsWero betriiri iXhlch ended in financial bankruutcv. It
stretches our"imagination and challenges our admiration
today aswe try to-- vision tho forethought and faith of the
promoters,headedby JayGould, who constructedthe Tex-
as and Pacific acrossa long stretch of hundredsof miles
of uninhabitedtqrritorjf, much of it arid in nature, Had
theorganizationnotbeenwell planned andsoundly financed
it 'would have ended! iH failure as had many other similar
projects.

On February16, 1852, the legislatureof Texascharter
ed theVicksburgandEl PasoRailway company, which act
marks thebeginningof what later developedinto the Texas
and PacificRailway company. Conditions brought about
by the Civil war made thepursualof tho plans impossible,
and the matter received but little further considerationun
til March 3, 1871, when the bill chartering the Texasand
Pacific Railway was signed by BresidentU. S. Grant

Master railway builders of our nation set themselves,to
the task. Among thoseconnectedwith the constructionof
theTexasandPacific were General John C. Freemont,Gen-
eral G. M. Dodge, thebuilderof the Union Pacific line, Mar-
shall Roberts,andThomasA. Scott In spite-o- f the finan-
cial standing and acumen of thesegiants of industry rail-
way building during the seventies lagged. Other roads
constructedhad not been a financial success; Therewere
too many frozen assets. The entire country was in the
throes of a financial panic. By December, 1874, the road
had reachedEagleFord, seven miles west of Dallas. This
village remainedthe terminusof the road for some time,
much to the disappointmentof the town of Fort Worth
which had alreadyreached"a population of 1600.

The TarrantCounty Constructioncompany was organ-
ized to hastenconstructionon into Fort Worth. The lopg-expect- cd

day came in July, 1876, when tho completion of
the road to that city was celebratedamid great rejoicing

Political
Announcements
Tho Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political an-
nouncements(cash In advance):

District Offices $25.00
County Offices , 15.00
City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices 5.00

Tho Daily Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies.
subject to the action of tho demo
cratic primaries in July, 1938:

For District Judge:
(70th Judicial Dijt)

CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL MOSS .
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
(70tn judicial Disk)

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)

For County Attorney:
JOE A. FAUCETT

For Sheriff:
JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE

For County Judge:.
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection) ,

For CountyTreasurer:
T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS

For County Clerk:
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)

For County Superintendent'
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)

For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 1:
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)

For Commissioner Pet 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet 3:
H, H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For Commissioner Fct 4)
J.L.NDC
ED J. CARPENTER

(Reelection)
Albert (Dutch) McKinney

For Constable, Prect 1:
JIM CRENSHAW

(Reelection)
A. C. (Andy) TUCKER

For Justice of Peace:
D. E. BISHOP
ERROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
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Joan Illrglns, born or hearing, feels Dr.
to what he Is her.

By AUBELIUS KINSEY .

AT Feature SenIce Writer
EVAN8TON, III. Science may

make life" easier for personswho
have to travel the path blazed by
Helen Keller. Miss Keller, who be
came blind and deaf at the age of
19 months, ledrned to make
tions take the place or eyes ana
ears. Sho learned by touching a
speaker'slips and throat.

In Evanston there's a
old girl, Hlggins, who's start'
inc the same difficult process. But
it's simplified a little for
Joan.

Develops Fheaotactor
Dr. Robert Harvey Gault, profes

sor of psychology and of
the American Institute for the
Deaf-Blin-d at Northwestern
sity, has her in charge.He has de-

vised an Instrument as the
phonotactorwhich
Into vibrations.

Tho phonotactor Is an Improve
ment on the touch-the-ll- method,
he explains, becauseIt Intensifies
and clarifies the voice range.

Joan la Instructed by university
psychologists eleven hours
She alts beside the phonotactor
with her fingers resting on reeds.
As the instructor speaks into a
telephonetransmitter the reedsvl
brate from 61 to 8,000 times a sec
ond. . "- T. fiirnirl(-ntn- t

Joan's problem la more
than Mis Keller's was because
Joan was born sight
hearing.

"A child born with sight and af-
flicted even after birth Is
far advancedthan ono born
blind,". Dr. Gault explains, "because
a normal baby absorbs

and festivity. Already the spirit of rivalry had beenen
genderedbetweenFort Worth andDallasandthe lattercity
determinedthat the road should be pushedon westward,
Weatherford, in anticipationof the roadmight meanto
her future, emulatedher neighbor. Fort Worth, and or
ganized Parker County Constructioncompany for the
purposeof extendingthe road. The town council loaned
tho constructioncompany $459 to aid in the project andthe
WeatherfordTimes urged the people to invest their "spare
cash" in taidine tho constructionof the road. But little.
howeverywasdone beyond the actual organizationof the
company)

Encoiihtrcment came to the buildersIn' December. 187&
whenthe'United States"Congress passed law authorizing
tHe.secretaryof the treasuryto Indorse bo4ds,to the amount
of $30,000for each mileof road built The stateof Texas,
as an incentive to railway construction,offered16 sections
of land for each mileof railroad'completed.Altogether, the
TexasandPacific received 5,167,360acresof land from the

But with land aroundonedollar an acrethe remun
eration for constructionand improvementwas small. By
the coming into the organizationof that masterof railway
builders and promoters,Jay Gould, (he had been elected
presidentof the Union Pacific in November, 1879) an im-
mediateimpetustoward the renewal of constructionfollow-
ed. Gould was determinedto extendthe lino to the Pacific
coast. Surveyshad beenpreviously madetp tljat end, and
to makethe purposesof tho constructionclear, tho namo of
tho roadwas changedfrom the Texas-Pacifi- c to tho Texas
and Pacific Railway company.

On January16, 1880, contract was entered intowith
tho Pacific Improvementcompany for the construction and
equipmentof an extensionfrom Fort Worth to El Paso,
distanceof 615miles. The line was to be finishedby Janu-
ary 1, 1882, and at cost not to exceed $25,000 per mile.
The approachof the. Southern Pacific, which was being
pushedrapidly eastwardfrom California by way of El Paso
over much of the territoy surveyedby tho Texas and Pa-
cific, offered every incentive for rapid construction. To
expedite matters, the constructionwas divided into sec
tions. The Brazos division beganat Fort Worth and ex

distanceof about 290 miles. From there the
Pecosdivision extended to El Paso.

juany wno oecame later citizens or nig spring were
membersof that constructionarmy. Although all work of

Mechanical 'Eye-And-Ea- r' Proves
Big Aid To Blind-Dea-f Girl, 5
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FINGERS ARE EYES AND EARS

without ilf.ht Oault'a
throat "hear" telling

five-yea- r-

Joan

being

director

univer

known
translatesvoices

weekly.

difficult

without

shortly
better

facts about

what

the

state.

tended

$!f

vibra

his environment from the moment
of birth," ,

One like Joan must learn
through touch alono such differ
ences asbetweenup and down, vio
lent impactsana music, the eluslve-nes-s

of curved surfacesand othor
things that are quite confusing to
ine Dllna.

Dr. Gault says the normal per
son can scarcely lmaglno the deaf--
bund person--s conception of the
world.

"To the biologist" he explained.
"the deaf baby reverts to a stage
in its embryonlo growth when It
was about the size of a thimble and
had fishlike characteristics, The
totally deaf are in this respectmil
lions of evolutionary yeara behind
tnose who hear normally."- -

FARMER, 82, WILL
STICK TO WORK

STAMKORD, Tex.. Feb. 12 fcP
It takes pluck to get along even It
you are 82, believes farmer IL H.
Warren.

Warren la In a hospitalherewith
an eye Injury received while plow
ing on bli farm near Anson. A
cotton boll or piece of stalk hit the
single tree of his plow, glancedand
struck his eye.

But when his eye Is healedhell
go back to plowing he earns his
living that way.

Tho elderly farmer was born In
Nowton county, Miss, Jan.8, 1866.
He came to Texas In 1868.

Attend Funeral
C L. Williamson of San Angelo

Is here visiting with his daughter,
Mrs. M. M. Edwards,and son, Har--

AT THE

ChurcheS
FIRST BAPTIST
Corner of Sixth and Main

Dr. C K. Lancaster,Pastor
Sunday school meets by. depart

ments at 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
B.T.U. meets by departmentsat

6:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7:30 p. m.
The pastor will bring evangelistic

messagesboth morning and eve
ning. ,

Jimmy Ray will meet with the
young people both Sundaymorning
and at the B.T.U. Sundayevening.

Tho revival Is making progress
and attendancehas been good with
growing Interest There will bo no
services Saturday but tho revival
continuesthrough Sundayand next
week. Beginning next Tuesday
there will be two services daily,
one at 10 a. m. and the other at
7:30 p. m.

To all of thesea cordial welcome
Is extended. There is rood music
under the direction of Jimmy Ray
and the singing makes the service
worth while.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES!
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Soul" is tho subject of the Iswhich will be read In
all Churches of Christ, Scientist,
on Sunday,February 13.

The Golden Text is: "My soul
shall bo Joyful In the Lord: It shall
rejoice In his salvation" (Psalms
35:0).

Among the citationswhich com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "The Lord
Is my portion, saith my soul; there-
fore will I hope In him. The Lord
Is good unto them that
wait for blm, to the soul that seek--

eth him" (Lamentations 3:24, 23),
The Lesson-Sermo-n also In

cludes the following passagefrom
the Christian Science textbook,
Science and Health with Key to

the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy: "Soul and Spirit being one
God and Soul are one, and this ope
never Included in a limited mind
or a limited body" (page335).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hesekesl,Rector

Regular services will be held
Sunday at St Mary's Episcopal
church.

9:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Bible class.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and ser

mon.
The rector of the parish will con

duct morning prayer and preach
the sermon. Mr, Jj B. Hodges, Jr.
is in chargeof the Btble class.

Everyone cordially Invited
worship St Mary's.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday'school, a.

m.

is to
at

m.
Morning worship,; 11 a. m.
Evening worship', 7:30 p. m.
Young people's,.Vespers, 6:30 p,

11-1-2 service will be boadcaat
over KBST,

We moat cordially Invite you to
worship with us at each of these
services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scurry Streets
G. C. SehurBUB, Paster

9;46 Bible" school.
10:46 Morning worship. Sermon

vy wuuamson. WATCHL. F. McKay L. GfB j
& BATTKKY

AUTO ELECTRIC
SERVICE

COURTNEY PRINTING 11 repairing!
KEISLING MOTOR CO. - atorttBg . LlfMiac 6HINK PARLOR T. t'JKMlDAN CO. Yew Crttt U G4
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laying ties andrails wasdone by hand,L. F. McKay of this
city tells us that as many as six miles of line were laid tn
otfe day. The activity must havebeen impressive, dear-
ie the right-of-wa- y, digging, blasting;,grading, track-layUu- t,

the building of water stations,dams,anddigging wells, with
a thousandother details, presenteda busy scene. On the
westerndivision Chinesecoolieswere usedascommon labor--
ers. This armyof humanactivity included people fronvtb
four cornersof theglobe;' men of variousprofessions, of all
classes,good! bad, antl mediocre. In, spite of the fact that
the tools of constructionwere crude, progresswas rapid.
The first train, 'a,constructionunit, entered Big Spring,
March 16, 18B1. According to recordsin the centraloffice
in Dallas, the line was opened for regular operationto the
following towns'on thq;dktesindicated: .

'
- y .

Weatherfprd Junet4yl880. , , ,

Balrd Decemberif, 1880. "

Sweetwater March42, 1881.
. Colorado April 16, 1881. -

Big Spring May 281881. - 7
Toyah September12! 1881. " "' V
SierraBlanca December 16,"1881.

In the meantime the SouthernPacific, by means of its
ample resources,was pushing the construction of its line
through Arizona and New Mexico, and thus reachedEl
Pasoin advance of tho Texas and Pacific. Immediately
thereafter,under the charter of tho Galveston, Harrisburg
and San Antonio Railway company, which it controlled,
constructionwasbegun cast of El Paso. As hasbeealndi-cate-d,

a junction wasmadewith tho Texasand Pacific at
Sierra Blanca on December 16, 1881. Tho approximately
ninety miles of constructionmadein Texasclosely parallel-
ed the survey previously made by the Texas and Pacific
Furthermore,in its hastoto reachEl Paso, the SouthernPa-
cific hadbuilt over the territory surveyedanddesignatedby
the Texasand Pacificin earlier surveys. This resultedin
suitsbeing filed againstthe SouthernPacific.&r possession
andappointmentof a receiver. The difference was settled,
however, undera settlementknown asthe "Gould-Hunting-to- n

Agreement",dated November 26, 1881. f Under this
agreementthe Texas and Pacific acquired ia perpetuity
joint andequalrights with the Galveston, Harrisburg and
SanAntonio Railway in respectto the line between El Paso
and Sierra Blanca. Among other agreements,the two
roadswere to bo operatedas one line to the Pacific ashad
been contemplatedin the charter ofthe Texas andPacific

topic, "The Unity of the Church."
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
6:30 Adult class, conducted by

tho pastor. Topic of study, "Pray
er."

7:30 Evening worship. Topic,
"The How and Why of Creeds."

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth andSlain Streets
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Services for Sunday, February
13:

Blblo study, 0:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon,10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic; "Tho Cities of

Radio service over KBST, 2 p.m.
Sermon topic: 'Tho Wonderful
Christ"

Young Peoplo's Training classes,
6:30 p. m.

Worship and sermon,7:30 p. m.
Sermon topic: "I Believe In God's
Son."

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
601 N. Gregg
T. IL Graalmann,Pastor
10, Sundayschool.

11, Morning worship. The topic
of tho sermonwill be; "The Incon
sistencyof Unbelief."

On Wedneiklav afternoon nt 3 n.

m. the Ladles Aid will meetat the
home of Mrs. G. Oppegard for
their social.

Thursday afternoon at 1:15, the
Lutheran Quarter Hour will be
broadcast over. KBST. The mes-
sage will be delivered by Rev. A.
Bruns of Sparcnburg.

BBBBM 1b2PjsW

for

FIRST METHODIST
WW O. House, Taster

Church school, 9:45 m.
Morning service, 11 m. The

theme Sunday morning "Mora
Than Others," by tho pastor.

Special music Sunday morning,
"I'm His Own," by J. a Mllburn.

Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
Young People mdet In their regu-

lar places at 6:30 . m.
An Invitation la extendedto you

to attend all of our services.

ONE CANDIDATE
PORT LAVACA, Feb. 12

Twelve hundred andforty C
countycitizenshave paid thi
taxes pcrnapa in vain as
voting foe- - locsXicandldatcs
cerncd. ' ' Y

Jim Key. commissioner
stands for If' th eionly
person so far
county race.

announce

Thofc.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice All
Courts

SUITE 7

LESTER FISHER BUILDING

THE NEW . - .''FACE POWDER
UA. SKIrAFFINITY
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THE PRICE Of THE POWDERALONE

sM4JfoiMt nawtype of face powtlor
that combinm ftwi tronslocHtt, youthful
choan ofa Kght powdrwith covering
and cKnging qvoKtias of rnwrvwr powders.
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jAitwiiMryaXB,- - ik, ak aj
Coast gMTd" aiYMOMd aeaov

quarters rifwWI late teoay Um

Hocrfarah frelgHUr CastttU JiaA

eatkkedTitn the Son Oil tanker
yHrlwml oft the Worth Cero--

rTae OestMa,ji 4M4e ail awn-ta-g

saotersM", reported ste w
saktriaj, Iwt wh areeeeetas;stowiy

ana; n6. Immediate asstetaace M

Another raHo iMmn reaching
Mm east guard here said the
anetershtirDokxnlto needed assis
tance at a point 266 utile south
east;of Brewasvllte, Tex. The brief

, rcaeirt sale! tares Men were badly
bunted.

SeekTo Establish
Camera Club Here

Cameraenthusiast! In Big Spring
are laying the groundwork lor aa
organisation,and all persona inter

led In photographic activities
havebeen Invited to attend a meet
ing Friday night of this week, call
ed for 8 o'clock In room 714 of the
Crawford hotel,

gfotteers safd they hoped fo at
tract a large grouji Interested in
amateur photographyapd to form
a permanentclub to Increasemem
bership knowledge and interest hi
photography and photographic
teohmque.

Most radio broadcastingstudios
mow have their "station break'
chimes tuned to' HO vibrations per
second, which, is A above middle C.
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StateNafl. Bank Bldg.

Pkono 393
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Jw Kcnedjr, EastBarton fcrnkmi,
GoesOnwardAnd UpwardWith FD
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Josepliratrlek Kennedy
Signing The Contract For A Ship To ReplaceThe. Leviathan.

AP Feature Service Writer
WASHINGTON There's a IRUe

gardesrestaurant here that serves
lunches. The floor Is stone--

fieggiag. The furniture is rustic.
Sparrows hop around garnering
crumhb.

Four menmet there for lunch on
July 8, 1934. And that meeting tells1
aswell asanything the sort of man
President Roosevelt Is 'sending to
England as ambassador.

That man, Joseph Patrick Ken
nedy, was the host.He was first at
the restaurant,. arriving fresh in
whlto linens, though the day was
a wllter.

Grumbling la Jleard
Now, Kennedy'sarrival in Wash

ington the day before had been ac-

companied by a lot of back-stag-e

grumbling from New Dealers. He
was the new Securities Exchange
Commissioner. But there was the

SPECIAL OFFERI

Good Tuesday Only, February15th
Two Hours Oa1y--1- 2 Noon 'Till 2 P. M.

iWASBHaJ

THIS COUPON WORTH $4.51
Toward ThU Rlir Fareluua

This Coupon and only 49c
BatltleaBearerfa Oaeof On RegularS&OO

CAMEO, HEMATITE or
FACSIIIIIJS

DIAMOND RING
I Styles for Mta, Womb, Bra aad Q4rU

Bring- - this coupon and 4teto our store and
receive one or our regular IS-O- Facsimile
Diamond. Hsraattteor Cameo Rings. You
save exactly li.SL This o merely helps
pay for local advertising, express, sales
people, etc.' Nothing more to pay.

Double head Cameo or Single Head In- -,
tagllo Hematite Rings. The facetmtle"
aiamoaasare rivaled la beauty only by
the genuine diamonds costinghundreds of
dollars, Do not confuse these with ordin-
ary Imitations or previous tins; sales.

Cfcetee ef WkHe or TeHew Moaatfaur
Thls ring aiven Free If you can buy
emnntn in'inu ciiy lor less man sev.
uirooueiory oner.
axier inw sale.

This ring will be se.00

i.ls aafa a oomxn
If you eaa't attead this sale. leave
money, string-- for stse, state ring and.
lor person aeeirea. in wniia or yenow
mounting--. Tour ring will be held aside.

aft erSenFHIm. Ada

WALKER'S PHARMACY
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rub until thea he had beesaWall
Street man himself; had piayea
ball with the very group he was
supposed to reform.

The SEC Mil that gave him his
position had been fathered by two
men who waste no love on Wall
Street, the "Frankfurter Twins,"
Tommio Corcoran and Ben Cohen.
What's more', the bill had been re
fined, by another "brain truster,"
JamesLaadls.

Well, who do you think Mr. Ken
nedy invited to, eat this first lunch
with him? None others than Cor
coran, Cohen and Landlat

Ho arose to greet them, grinned
his frank, engaging', newsboy's
grin and asked,"Why the Hell do
you boys hato me?"

up To 9336,eee,cee
Public record on that luncheon

stops there But Kennedy soon got
busy trying to convince Wan
Street that the SEC act would sim-
plify Its work. When ho had been
In Wall Street, Kennedyhad want-
ed somethingllko the SEC himself.

And he got results. Wall Street
doubts vanished.In tho 17 months
prior to March, 1935, there had
only been $89,000,000 in new bond
issues. In September, 1935, the new
Issues totaled $235,000,000 for that
month alone. That wab all Kenne-
dy wanted. lie quit for "a quiet,
peaceful llfo" with hid lovely wife.
Hose Kennedy, and their nlno

That's what HE thought. Then,
somo time later President Roose-
velt needed a man to bead the
Maritime Commission. Among olh
er things, that agencyhod to set
tle claims totaling $73,000,000,
madeagainst the governmentby 23
shipowners.

The president persuadedKenne
dy to leave his retirement and
become maritime commissioner.
Kennedy settled the $73,000,000
claims for $750,000.

So it's excusable thai people ex-
pect a solemn adding machine of
a man in Kennedy. A man slightly
set up on himself. But Joe Ken-
nedy doesn't fit a pattern.

Bead St, Park Ave, Back Bay
He's tall, square- shouldered,

with a heart-shape- d, ruddy,
freckled face. He's friendly and
open. His clothes look like Bond
street; his manners (except for
swift flashes of temper) are Park
Avenue, his English Is Boston
Back Bay.

Kennedy was born in East Bos-
ton of kindly, Irish parents. His

New inBeautym& Bigness!
I IjONGER hood-b-ig built-i- n luggagecompartment-w-ch new interiors

Ownersreport22 to 27 milespergallonandit's a car
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(now he's making orsr the Whole
merchantanarhve). Me organiseda
spectacularbey'sbaseballteam aad
" - laaaul mlimiitssf lkirwn IHU VVA MHHK UN vnwt
captam by wlnalag tae Mayor's
cup for high batting.

Thatcup started anotherStory. It
was awarded by Mayor Joha F.
FKscerald, who had a beautiful
daughter. Rose. She spent her
high-scho- days abroadwhere sho
won a Belgian medal as a pianist.

Kennedywent to Harvard, when
Rose came'home she was squired
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Just the other day Mr. Xomsody
was rushed to a Now York boo-pM- oi

for an oaeratlea.
Kennedy eounat leave,

aQ b

chant.atertae affairs aaeVswallow
lag state departmentsecrets' m btg
chunks.

Twenty-foa- r after the op
eration Keanedy asWwered hM of
fice phone. Mrs. Kennedy was on
the Mne.

"Hello, Darling!" Kennedy al--
most shouted. courage U
amaaing. I wish I had It"
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HMmts abe asMiwer, saya Xoaao
dy, grlaarag, no the stery Um

there isa stork. Ifcere must be.1

'Wbest they were saarrUdKenne
dy was Mrawg 3m. a moatb aa a
bank examiner. Bat Lhote were
signs bis father's small,beak was
to a gov9r6o x aatijf KatHWwjr

- SMaIsbluI sTIflMvuiiUffVQU nnfy mis gwitva cwr
trot t the bank, became Its areet
dent at 36. That was a. newspaper
sensation. Kennedywas annoyed,

It's no. crime to be young," said
he.

Seat Xo rattem
Since then he's dona many Jobs.

2LB6.
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Interesting."
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However, he did not
nothing. One way or
built a fortune at

far
ba's

alne to thirty-fiv- e million. Ho wont
from the bank to shipping.'Then
back to banking. Took a whirl at
motion pictures from IMo to lMu.
That was an endurance race in
commuting. He left the family m
New York, commuted to Hetty--

wood by plane. He helped ceneohV
date RKO. Then he went mts wall
Street. And he cashed out lone be
fore the crash. His Ufa has no sot

to how he a re--
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Sheis a dangerousguide for your shopping tours, this
fickle lady. Let her smile, andbargainsmay be yours.
But let her frown or even lose interest and you are
likely to paymore thanyou should,or bring home dis-
appointingmerchandise.

Thrifty shopperslong ago left this unreliablelady
in the lurch. They now plan their shopping tours as

asa masternavigatorplotshis course. Their
weathermapsand chartsare news of salesand

information on new merchandiseand today's
prices. Wheredo theyget this money-savin-g informa-
tion in advance?Froma sourceat your own finger-tip-s

this very minute!

Simply turn to the advertisingpagesof this paper.';
Settledown in your favorite chair, and look for the
things you intend to liuy on your next shopping trip.
You'll be surprisedat the numberof them advertised.
Comparedescriptions,compareprices,andyou will find
out exactlywhere to get the things you want at your
prices.

So leave Lady Luck behind on your next shopping
trip. Follow an ad-chart- ed "course instead, and enjoy
safershopping, with more an4bettermerchandise'fdr
your money.
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appreciateyour good
of fine merchandise

just to show you we are
sot mad come back and
will alter the at
expense...we like to do the
job well.

Now about those Dobbs Hats
. .they a 'dead give-awa- y'

recognized from coastto
coast for Btyle...every city
for miles and miles around
knqw you wearing them
. . .nowwill you by hav-

ing them? Most men
paying for a
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TO ABILENE MEETING
C. J. Staples, manager Safe-

way Store Big Spring, accom-
panied by seven employes the
local store, left for Abilene Sun
day morning attend district
meeting Safewaymanagersand
employes. They will return late
Sundayevenlng.

A controversywas started Ire
land recently over the "evils of
dancing."
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Hinge On
AUSTIN, Feb. 12 UP The Mti

of Gov. JamesV. All red to Wash.

Ineton and his repeatedthrusts at
Atty.-Ge- n. William McCraw arous--
ed fresh speculationtoday over nu
plan with a growing feeling the
mystery soon would be dispelled.

Despite tho announcementoi an
other candidate for governor,
Mayor P. D. Renfro of Beaumont,
Allred's looming decision as to
whether he would seek a third
term plainly highlighted Texas po
litical picture.

On that decision, which the gov
ernor intimated in wasnington
would come perhaps early In
March, hinged Important develop-
ments. There was, for example, the
time fpr McCraw to announcefor
mally, for Ernest O. Thompson, rail
road commissionerwhose hat al
readywas In the ring, to begin ac-

tive organization, and for former
Gov. JamesE. and Miriam A. Fer-
guson to make up their minds on
what part they would take In the
campaign.

Decided To Run?
One of the closestfriends of the

eovernor said flatly when the lat
ter left for Washingtonhe had vir
tually decided on an attempt to
shatter the third-ter-m precedent
No Texas governor ever has been
elected or hascampaignedfor more
than two terms.

This friend said Allred wanted
to remain In public service, that he
was determinednot to accept any
federal government position, at
though three had been offered him,
that he was convinced ho could be

and that he was disposed
to take the matter of land leasing
policies to the people.

In recent weeks, the governor
has sharply criticized land policies
of W. H. McDonald, commissioner
of the.general land office, and ac
tively backed an investigation by
a senate committee. He also has
demanded that the attorney gen'
cral file suits to cancel valuable
leases along the gulf coast for
which he asserts the state has not
received adeauato compensation.

McCraw has replied. In effect, he
would file one suit as a legal test,
would Investigate to determine It
others shouldbe Instituted and, in
general, was running the depart
ment as he thought best. He also
has said he thought "politics" had
much to do with the investigation.

Jim SpeaksUp
Former Gov. JamesE. Ferguson,

Texas' political warhorse for 20
years, reading Allred'a statement
In Washington he would have an
announcement"when the dogwoods
oioom," commented he Had no
doubt the governorwent to Wash
ington to soundOut the attitude of
Vice President Garner and other
national party leaders toward
third term candidacy.

As to the plans of himself and
his wife, he said thev were receiv
ing an increasing number of let
ters urging her to run again. She
also has twice been governor.

Some saw in the action of
Thompson in filing formally with
the secretary of state democratic
executive committee, the first
gubernatorial candidate to do so,
renewed evidence he Intended to
remain In the contest and a slap
at rumors ho would withdraw if
Allred should enter.

Thompsonsaid he had asked no
one's permission to run, none had
asked htm to run, many of his
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Q&v. Allred's Decision
J. E. McDonald Files
For 'Reelection

AUSTIN, Feb. 12--J. E. McDon--1
aid this week announced forre-

election to the 'office of state com'
mlssloncr of agriculture. In mak
lng the announcementhe made tho
following statement:

Upon the record of my scrvlco
as commissionerof agriculture.
ask the voters of Texas for re-

election. ,
"With the able assistance bf

thoso associatedwith me Jn the
department work, a constructive
and courteousservice is being ren
dered. - cCM

"Jjuring my administration there
has existed at all times, pleasing
harmony and full cooperationwith
all federal and state agricultural
departments and Institutions, and
I will continue to cooperateIn tho
administration of such agricultural
measuresas the congress may
pass. '

"As a state official I have never
'straddled the fence,' but always
take a, definite position on any
national or state agricultural ques
tion, and my past experience and
acquaintancesenable me to render
a' constructive service. It Is upon
tho basis of thesefacts that I shall
seekyour supportfor as
your state commissioner of agricul-
ture."

Mine Yields Diamonds
CAMINO, CaL (UPi The old

Cherokee mine, formerly known as
California's diamond minebecause
diamondswere occasionally found
In its tailings, again has become
"active." Bert Carpenter, who is
mining It, recently found two dia
monds there weighing about two
carats each. They were estimated
to have a value of about $100 each.

The transmissionof photographic
messagesand greetingsin the send.
era handwriting was started re
cently by the British post office
department.

friends had tried to dissuadehim,
that he already was running and
was "in the race to stay."

In the Eastfor severalweeks re-
cently pressing Texas' attempts to
collect taxeson the great E. H. R.
Green estate,McCraw probablywill
announceformally early In March.
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Impeccably tailored, as only DOBBS can'-- do It.

The new bowl brim, with hand whipped leather

being. A perfect suit hat . .". smart. . , sophist-
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PioneerWest
TexanBuried
In MasonCo.

II. B. Gibbs, Former
Sheriff, Father Of tho
Local Residents

A.
Funeral services were held at a

former home, Pontotoc, Mason
county, Friday for one of West

Texas' pioneer businessmen and of
peace officers, Harrell Bascom
Glbbs. He was the father of Mrs.
J, M. Choate and Mrs. C E. Talbot
of Big Spring, and for a time

resided In this City.

Mr. Glbbs, 82, succumbed Thurfl-da-y

at the home In Brownwood of
anotherdaughter,Mrs. Innls Wood.

Born in Marlon county,Alabama,
August 26, 1859, Mr. Glbbs canto to
Texas during his early childhood.
Ho was married in 1875 to Miss
Mary Caudls Jones, and to this
union two children wcro born, Mrs.
Choate and Mrs. Talbot Mrs.
Glbbs died In 1878. and later Mr.
Gfbbs. was married to Mrs. Calllc
F. Elklns, In Mason county. Ten
children were born to this union.

Mr. Glbbs. highly esteemed by a
largo number of people who knew inhim as a business man and an
efficient public official, operateda

ofnumber of gins In Mason county.
Ho was constablo at Pontotoc for
severalyears,later served as sher
iff of Mason county for 10 years.
He was a deputy sheriff at Junc
tion, Kimble county for four years,
and for two years worked In the
tax collector's office in Big Soring.
His second wife died on October
31, 1936, in Big Spring. toMr. Glbbs had been a member
of the Methodist church for 60
years.

Surviving children, besides Mrs.
Choate, Mrs. Talbot and Mrs.
Wood are Dee Glbbs of Sonora:
Marvin Glbbs of Mason; Reuben
Gibbs of Junction; Lem Glbbs of
Menard; and David Glbbs of Ma- -

Other survivorsare 44 grand--
children, C6 n; a

r, Mrs. R. N. Faschall
of Cross Plains; a half-siste- r, Mrs.
Pete Johnsonof Big Spring: and
a half-brothe-r, John Patterson of
Mineral Wells,

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot and Mr. and
Mrs. Choate went to "Brownwood
Thursday at word of Mr. Glbbs'
death. Grandchildren attending
the funeral at Pontotoc Included
Miss Merle Grace Choate, Melvin
Choate and Mrs. Bob Hill of Big
Spring; Curtis C. Choate of Mc--
Camcy and Mrs. Jewel Shurleyand
daughter,of Sonora.

IncreaseIn Land
Values Cited To
Urge Dam Project

WASHINGTON, Feb. h UP)
RepresentativeLyndon B. Johnson
of Austin, Tex., told a house ap
propriations subcommittee "ade
quate flood control measures" on
the Colorado river would Increase
by an averageof $62.50 0n acre tho
value of 270.000 acres of fertile
Texas farm lands now subject to
overflow. .

He made the statement In sup
port of the budgetbureaus request
for a $2,030,000 Item In the 1939 fis
cal year's appropriation for the in.
terlor department The money
would be used for continuation of
construction bf tho Marshall Ford
dam upstreamfrom Austin on the
Colorado river. Up to Jan. 1 the
government had made available
$0,500,000 tot the construction,
which was reported 27 per cent
complete at that time.

The Increase in value of land
was estlma'ted by army engineers,
Johnsonpointed out, and was only
oneof many featureswhich led the
war department recommend the
work.
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Work Makes

Progress
SlateProgram Oh- -

Third FlHisk'cd
Ih 2 Years '

COLLEGE STATION, Fob. 12 UP)

Texas' fight for soil and water
i

conservation, started some 25
years ago, has accomplished one-thir- d

of Its objective, accordingto
annual report of M. ft. Bentley,

agricultural engineerof the Texas
& M. college extensionservice.

The figures are basedon a sur-
vey made by pounty agricultural
agents late In 1937, Bentley said.
The report shpwed 20,389,482 acres

crop land .are In need of ter
races, contours, or other measures
designed to halt loss of soil and
water. Protective measureshave
been taken on 10.687,744 acres.

Soil and water conservationwork
has affected 191,622 farms and
ranchesIn the state. Thereare ap-
proximately 600,000 farm and ranch
units In Texas, many of which are
not in needof protective measures.

During the past year, 890,781
acres of crop land wcro terraced
and 2,106,898 acres contoured, but
not terraced. Thus moro than

acres of crop land were
addedduring 1937 to tho area pre
viously terraced and contoured.

Bentley noted a largo IncreaseIn
tho aroa of pastureand range land
reachedby conservationmeasures.
Terraces, ridges, contour listing
and similar measureswere carried
out on 232,632 acres of such land

1937 as compared with approxi-
mately 100,000 acres in 1936. Much

the incrcaso was due to the
rango conservationfeature of the
federal government's agricultural
conservationprogram, he added.

s was reported in 1936, an
enormousacreagein the northwest-
ern part of the state was changed
irom siraignt row farming to coa
tour xarming," Bentley said.

anis worK was done primarily
conserverainfall, to aid In grow-

ing vegetal cover and to combat
wind erosion. This work was con
tinued in 1937, but it was not auf-flcle- nt

in quantity to duplicate the
work of 1936."

ReportsOf Revolt
Activity Along
TexasBorder

. t
.uuiNBURG, Feb. 12 W) Dis-

trict "Attorney Rogers Kelley of
Hidalgo county said today ho was
reliably Informed "agents of Gen-
eral Nicolas Rodriguez, leader of
Mexican Gold Shirts, attempted to
excite rebellion and revolution In
Mexico' from vantage points In
Hidalgo county.

Ho warned that any person. Am
erican or Mexican, arrested in con
nection with such a movement In
his county would bo prosecutedto
the fullest extent under Texas law.

'We. neither approve nor dlsnn--
prove the present Mexican govern
ment," the prosecutorsaid, "hut we
will not permit Hidalgo county to
be usedas a harbor by any person
plotting or conspiring to overthrow
any recognized government"

Kelley said healso was Inform
ed arms and munitions actually
were smuggled into Mexico from
points within his county.

Syracuse university Is planning a
of tho constitutional

convention of 1787 with students
wearing costumestypical of the
period.
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ISiSWaie '(Fiact
Will Be GivenTertim The Wide

OpenSpacesOf WesternTexas
WASHINGTON, Feb. 12 0F-- At;

least three sailplanes gliders with
Park Avenue roflaewients will be

flown on the great opes spaces of
Texas la April and May In aa ef
fort to prove thax upward wind
currents are as prevalent there as
In mountainousor hilly regions.

When Lewin JR. Barrlnger, gener
al managerof tho Soaring Society
of America, announcedlast night
ho would head a sallplano expedl'
Hon to Wichita, Falls this spring,
he voiced a long-hel-d wish to
spread the gospel of motorless
flight by proving Its caso In any
part of the United States.

Generally, sailplane and glider
flying, a bluo chip sport'for many
years,has been done In areas with
a generously corrugated,terrain,
and for a reason. Horizontal cur--

rents of wind, striking the sides of
hills or mountains "bounce up,'
creating updrafta which lift mo
torlcss craft to ample altitudes for
height and distance records.

But. not so long ago tho discovery
was made that updrafta could. bo"?; '

found almost invariably under cer
tain types of clouds, particularly
tho cumulusvariety. Barrlngerhas
been advised that thr Texas plains
country Is blessed with a wealth of
cumulus clouds,

In practice, the sailplane pilot in
level country goes aloft by automo
bile or winch tow, hitching his
craft to a cablo to get into the air.

Then he cuts loose, hunting for
updrafta which will boost him high
cr. Thoso upward curcrrts 'of air
create the "bumps" met in normal
powered flight.

Much International rivalry has
developed over sailplane records.
No world record Is held In tho Unit
cd States. Tho Germansprobably
have done more to develop the
sport than any other nation in tho
world.

Quick to sense tho military value
of mass education in flying, "other
European countries also have en
couraged gliding and soaring,
among' them Italy, Russia and
Great Britain.

In the United States,gliding and
soaring have had a topsy-Uk- e

growth. Tho cost of the commer
cially manufactured glider has
beena deterrent.

HearTestimony On
Citrus Proration

WESLACO, Feb. 12 UP W. S.
Doughertyof tho SouthTexasPro-
duce company testified at a de
partment of agriculture hearing to
day that proration control com-
mittees hadestimated too large a
proportion of his firms fruit was
to go into canneries Insteadof In-
to fresh fruit channels.

Dougherty, partner in the Mc- -
Allcn firm, said the committee es
timated 22 per cent of the com-
pany's'fruit would go into

when less than 10 per cent
actually was colnc into canneries.

The hearing was called upon pe
tition of Rio Grande Valley ship-
pers, who claimed proration of
grapefruit shipments was unfair.

Allowables for shippers are bas
ed on the amount ot fruit under
control less the amount estimated
to go Into canneries. .
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FEET FIRST Into Spring In A.M.F.
Co. footwear fashion from fine
makers; We give you:

PATENT, feather weight and soft
tor er wearing.

COPPERSKINt that glowing hue
lighting up current darks.

GABERDINE, which la a revela-
tion in smart comfort.

Black, Varlng Shades of Copper,
blue, multi-colo- rs and combinations
each distinguished byits tnfdltlon
al beautyand its newness;of

Miracle

Choice of Black Patent
or Copperskin, toelesa
elasticfront pump, solid
quarter. -

7;50
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BeaumontMayor Jj
Candidate For
Governonkip.

BEAUMONT, Feb. 12 W Mayor
P. D. Renfro of Beaumont today
announcedtys candidacyfr gov
ernorupon a ptauorm stressinghis
"economy" record aa mayor, call
ing for a balanced state nimtt.
and demanding change 1 the"
workmens' compensationlaw1.

The Beaumont mayor, an Attor
ney, was born. In Angelina county
In 1890. His 4r set
tied there In 1887. Renfro s4ld 1m
would emphasize his Texas back
ground as one of his qualifications
for office.

He was elected mayor of Beau-
mont in 1984 and In 19a.

"When I was elected mayor the
city was In dbt In Its generalfund
approximately 582,000,' Renfro
said In his formal announcement.
"In April, 1937, the Indebtedness
was convertedto a cashsurplus of

We wereable to-- get the city out
of debt, balance tho budget and
glye all city employees four raises.
In salary (except the mayor whose
salary is fixed at $25 monthly by
charter)."

Renfro said in, tho beginning of
his administration, the four and
one-ha-lf and five per cent bonds of
tho city wcro selling at 68 to 70.
centson the dollar and today many
of tho samebonds havebeen reduc
cd in interest rate as low as thrcj
per cent, and all city bonds are
selling at par and premium.

"If it can be done for a city ot
approximately75,000 persons, It can
bo done for the' state,'' Renfro
added.

3podc

Rosebud Chintz

raken from an 18th Century
Chintz. Truly a charminf;
English design of Rosebuds
ind tendrils painted under
glaze in rose, green and yel-

low. Refreshingly beautiful
Spodc patterns are never

discontinued.

Use Our Budget Plan

Omar Pitman
Jeweler

117 East3rd Phone387
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Claa

Bewitched

Blue or Black open-to-e

three eye tie low heel
oxford.

7.50
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